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M
ost healthcare leaders have hailed the

launch of the Ayushman Bharat Digital

Mission (ABDM). While the National

Health Authority (NHA) is right to 'de-

velop the backbone necessary to sup-

port the integrated digital health infrastructure of the

country' which 'will bridge the existing gap amongst dif-

ferent stakeholders of healthcare ecosystem through dig-

ital highways', niggling concerns remain.

There is no doubt that a single health id cross all

treatments, diagnostics etc will offer citizens many ben-

efits.  (https://www.expresshealthcare.in/news/pm-

launches-ayushman-bharat-digital-mission/431324/)

In fact, it's a win-win-win because all healthcare

providers, both government as well as the many private

sector players, will get real world health data to track use

of facilities, outcomes, epidemiology trends etc. The goal

is the improve efficiencies, reduce cost and expand ac-

cess. All very laudable goals but is there a catch?

As always, the devil is in the details. Is India ready for

this? Have we put in the required safeguards? It is this

very health data, the veritable pot of gold, that industry

pundits are worried about. If our financial data can be

misused, so can health data and there are many recorded

cases of health data theft. 

The National Health Authority (NHA) had published

the consultation paper on Unified Health Interface (UHI)

on July 23 this year and sought inputs/ suggestions on

its fundamental development and design aspects by

August 23. Many in the sector asked for time beyond this

deadline as they felt it was a rushed through.

Comments/ feedback received from stakeholders

during a live webinar conducted on August 4, where the

NDHM shared an overview of the consultation paper,

show that the NHA leadership has to address concerns

put forth by a range of stakeholders.

For example, Qasim Ali, on behalf of Practo put forth

the concern that the UHI in its present format could lead

to the 'creation of digital monopolies of global giants in

eHealth', as platforms with the highest digital traffic will

benefit, while the 'hard work of network creation and ex-

perience curation done by smaller digital platforms will be

laid waste. Essentially, the Government would have done

the hard work and investment, commoditised a key as-

pect of the value chain. Such commoditisation will only

provide a quick and easy plugin to all digital giants to

dominate the eHealth space.'

Could this just be the first signs of a turf war, between

present stakeholders, who fear that the UHI will put too

much power in the hands of the government and larger

healthcare stakeholders?

Moving to another submission, consider just one of

the most pertinent observations from Swasth Digital

Health Foundation's response to the UHI consultation.

The note makes the point that 'the most crucial factor

for a thriving health network would be building trust in

the network's activities, including patient safety, clinical

outcome orientation, boarding/deboarding of partici-

pants, search/discovery rules, transparency in transac-

tions, and security and privacy of sensitive information

data.' The network (in this case the UHI) would also need

to balance the motivation for patients and service

providers.

Their note raises important aspects like the clear ar-

ticulation of 'where the duty of care and liability lies' in

open networks with multiple parties interacting to pro-

vide health services.

Access Now, an international non-profit organisation

which works to defend and extend the digital rights of

users at risk globally, lays out five key recommendations

in their 14-page noted, stressing that 'absent a clear and

adequate law governing the use of health data, the devel-

opment of any framework for health data would not be

appropriate.'

Their recommendations start with digital Health so-

lutions must not exacerbate inequality or create exclu-

sion, the NDHM should not be developed without a suffi-

cient Data Protection Law and regulatory framework in

force in India as the UHI has inadequate safeguards for

privacy. They stress the need for adequate regulations

and enforcement mechanisms, that '" interoperability"

without privacy safeguards is dangerous while underlin-

ing the privacy risks of a centralised system and a cen-

tralised ID.

Their recommendations also lay out the need for safe-

guards to govern law enforcement's access to data, re-

strict the secondary use of data, including anonymised

data, the lack of cybersecurity safeguards and finally the

need to learn from the mistake made in the Unified

Payments Interface (UPI).

Questions posed during the webinar are in indication

of operational concerns. For example, Niraj Garg,

Siemens Healthineers asked, Is this workflow of book-

ing services, price -discovery, service-discovery etc. appli-

cable for emergency/acute-care situations also?

The insurance sector too had queries related to con-

sent while sharing health records. For instance, Raunaq

Pradhan, Bajaj Finserv asked if the consent is implicit

while sharing or receiving records for appointment and if

the appointment has been linked to a provider from the

PHR app (QR Code journey). To explain, he laid out a

practical scenario: If the patient goes to XYZ hospital,

with all the health records, which they can share with Dr

A, or Dr B who are a part of the hospital XYZ. The ques-

tion is, while sharing records across Dr A or Dr B, is a

consent needed again? Or is it implicit?

While it is indeed laudable that the NHA seems to be

very transparent about garnering and displaying the

more than 100 such remarks/feedback on the concerns

surrounding the UHI, have these concerns been ad-

dressed? Or will they be addressed as the initiative is im-

plemented? And is this wise?  

While a unique health id is an idea whose time has

certainly come, perhaps we need some more time to

build in the firewalls. Yes, 'data is the new oil' but at stake

is not just data, but the very health security of millions

of India's citizens. We cannot afford to get this wrong.

Data maybe the
new oil but at
stake is the

health security of
millions of India's

citizens

Firewalling India's health data

VIVEKA ROYCHOWDHURY Editor

viveka.r@expressindia.com

viveka.roy3@gmail.com





Walk us through 'Medicine

from the sky' (MFTS)

initiative? 

MFTS is a joint World

Economic Forum, Public

Health Foundation of India and

NITI Aayog initiative created

to develop field reality

supported ecosystem and

assist policymakers, health

systems professionals in

analysing the opportunities and

challenges of drone delivery as

well as understand competing

delivery models and

technologies.  

Capturing maximum value

from drone delivery for

medicines requires a combined

effort from technologists,

government leaders and

healthcare and social advocates

to ensure systems are designed

in a way that addresses ground

need, protects public safety,

ensures diverse community

interests are represented.

MFTS also considers how the

integration of new technologies

into health care supply chains

can be done in a cost-effective

manner that does not drain

investment capital from other

parts of the system and

facilitate Universal Health Care.  

Tell us about the key aspects

of this technology? 

Traditionally, the approach of

handling last and middle mile

emergencies has been focused

around the response to events

and stimulus on occurrence.

Addressing residual risks

through warning systems and

developing emergency

response plans have been the

fulcrum in managing disasters.  

Owing to the vast range of

hazards and the limited

possibility of predictions,

disaster situations in India are

inherently compounded by lack

of information and spot

availability of data and

resources. A single,

overarching solution may be

prohibitively extensive.

However, a well-designed based

on drone platform can create

pathways that catalyse our

response and could potentially

be economically viable and

sustainable.  

MFTS focus is on heavy

payload, long range drone

paired to a custom developed

modular temperature-

controlled box platform that

can safely and reliably deliver

multiple medical payloads

simultaneously and improve

access to vaccines, lab samples

and possibly on demand

medical products to primary

health centres and subcentres

in rural, remote, and hard to

reach areas. 

What were the major

challenges faced at various

stages of this project? Are

there any gaps that still need

to be filled in the overall

implementation of this

technology/initiative in

India? 

PHFI's Hi Rapid Lab has been

working on drones for health

care since 2015. During the

initial stage regulations were

very prohibitive. COVID-19

pandemic showed us several

use cases of drones and also the

need for home based or near

point of need health care

service. In a country as vast as

India drones presented an

unmatched model of effective

reach which can address our

existing middle and last mile

medical logistics issues.

Government of India released

new supporting drone policy

relaxing several previously

restrictive regulations. It is now

the role of industries and start-

up companies to advance the

drone ecosystem. India's needs

to explore building several

categories of drones of varied

ranges and payloads. Several

specific modifications designed

for applications need to be

researched on. For instance,

health care requires

temperature-controlled boxes,

that also need to be very light

weight, very durable, able to

maintain fragile medical vials

safe and vibration free during

drone transport over long

distances. PHFI's Hi Rapid Lab

is working on such a solution.

However sourcing IoT

components is a challenge,

because of global chip

shortages and stresses supply

chain lines.  

Government of India

recently announced PLI

(Production Linked Incentive)

Capturing maximum value from drone delivery for medicines
requires a combined effort from technologists, government
leaders and healthcare and social advocates
Dr Suresh Munuswamy, Head - Technology Innovations and Health Informatics, Public
Health Foundation of India (PHFI) in an interaction with Kalyani Sharma talks about the
recently adopted 'Medicines from the sky' initiative by Telangana government and highlights
its various aspects

I N T E R V I E W

MFTS focus is on heavy payload, long range drone
paired to a custom developed modular
temperature-controlled box platform that can
safely and reliably deliver multiple medical
payloads simultaneously and improve access to
vaccines, lab samples and possibly on demand
medical products to primary health centres and
subcentres in rural, remote, and hard to reach area
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scheme which is very welcome

to start Made in India drones.

On the same lines it would also

help to provide grant in aid for

start-ups and R&D institutions

for India specific innovations.  

Telangana has already

adopted this initiative. When

can we expect the nation-

wide adoption of this

technology? 

Almost all north eastern states,

along with Gujarat and Odisha

have expressed interest to start

yearlong regular drone based

medical delivery service to

several hard-to-reach primary

health centres. We soon expect

almost every state in India to

adopt drones for medical

deliveries as almost every state

has health facilities that are in

forest areas or beyond rivers in

valleys. An ambulance and fire

service type service and

financial operational models

are being proposed as drones

can lead to substantial saving of

lives.  

Can you share some insights

on the financing models that

are being discussed to

operationalise it beyond

government use? 

After test flights in Vikarabad

with heavy payload long range

drones, several use cases have

emerged in our discussion

threads including logistics

applications for high value

horticulture, aquaculture, food

products, Geographical

Indexed products that are

produced in hard to reach,

remote areas and are currently

facing challenges reaching all

weather road heads connected

to national air or rail network.

Most of these products also

require temperature control

similar to but not as rigorous as

medical applications.  

A drone that can carry 50 -

100Kgs with temperature

control and fly for 100-200Kms

seems to have several use cases

and a viable business model. In

our opinion last mile

transportation in hard to reach

areas is currently almost 5-10

times more expensive and still

very unreliable than regular

last mile transportation in plain

well-connected areas. This

current mark-up provides for

an immediate business case

when compared with drones.

Several use cases served

simultaneously will help

medical logistics by

rationalising service costs over

a wider denominator and

provide for redundancies.  

Can you throw some light on

the role of partnerships and

the PPP model in the

successful implementation of

this initiative? 

Partnerships need to happen at

several levels. At the current

exploratory research and

development level partnerships

need to happen between CSR

foundations and R&D centres.

As the next step partnerships

are being developed between

state government health

systems, startup companies,

and larger industries. WEF,

PHFI and NITI have created

the industry core group to

facilitate regular discussions.

Industry representatives from

Reliance, Tata, Adani,

MapmyIndia, Godrej, Novartis

have participated in these

discussions. Large scale year

long pilot projects for regular

service medical drones are

being currently planned for

atleast half a dozen states. With

this evidence, several service

models will be explored.

Present front runner model is

October 2021
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C
OVID-19 has disrupted

health, and livelihoods

of billions across the

globe, claiming millions of lives

and shattering economies.

However, the adversity of the

pandemic catalysed a collective

response with every stake-

holder pooling resources to

cope with the calamity. From

public institutions, healthcare

professionals, and organisa-

tions to multilateral agencies,

pharmaceutical companies and

common citizens, everyone

joined hands with the govern-

ment to tackle the difficult sit-

uation. Importantly, the learn-

ings from the healthcare crisis

have given us insights into how

we can prepare for the future. 

Pandemic waves and the
learning curve
The pandemic has taught us

many lessons, serving as a

wake-up call and highlighting

the need for self-reliant health-

care and a self-reliant (local/

hyperlocal) economy. The

much under-appreciated front

line health workers of the In-

dian public health system

formed the bulwark of a mas-

sive community based re-

sponse to 'Test, Isolate and

Treat' lakhs of potential

COVID-19 carriers during the

(comparatively milder) first

wave, while the secondary and

tertiary care hospitals quickly

repurposed their existing sys-

tems to reduce the mortality

among those with severe symp-

toms.  Industry and corporates

pooled their resources to ad-

dress the national emergency

while also standing up to the

challenges of maintaining a

productive environment and

balancing their resources.

With each wave of the pan-

demic in the country, the health

system experimented and ex-

ercised various clinical, techno-

mangerial options emerging in

continuing interactions.

The first wave was a jerk to

the community as well as the

healthcare system with a lack

of hand wash practices, social

distancing among population

leading to spread of the disease

compounded with lack of Infec-

tion control practices, lack of

triaging & ICU management

skills among the staff of health

facilities. 

These gaps in the first wave

were filled up with a focus on

behaviour change communica-

tion among the mass popula-

tion for COVID-19 appropriate

behaviour coupled with facility-

level improvements like ensur-

ing availability of PPE (Per-

sonal Protective equipment),

capacity building of health staff

on ICU management and ap-

propriate triaging of patients in

home isolation, isolation cen-

tres and COVID-19 hospitals.  

The second wave, though

expected was not merciful to

allow time for recovering from

the first wave leading to more

life-threatening situations like

shortage of medical oxygen,

lack of critical case transporta-

tion, lack of medicines. 

Ensuring the timely supply

of oxygen by establishing oxy-

gen plants, efficient system of

oxygen transportation as well

as critical case transportation,

focus on virtual consultations

to avoid physical exposure

were key learnings from the

second wave.

The pharma industry and
skilled work-force balance 
It may be relevant to acknowl-

edge that, of the seven billion

people living on earth, an over-

whelming majority of 6.2 billion

live in the emerging and devel-

oping world and India is home

to nearly 20% of this. The chal-

lenge in India, like in most

parts of the world, is to provide

affordable essential drugs and

timely vaccines.  

The speed and accuracy in

developing vaccines for

COVID-19 has been unprece-

dented in human history. India

has been at the forefront of pro-

duction of these live-saving

vaccines and drugs. India sup-

plies 30% of the generic drugs,

globally, and 50% of India's

pharma production is exported

to over 150 countries. The need

of the hour is to further lever-

age this strength and encour-

age businesses to adopt a hu-

manitarian outlook for the

larger good. 

Another aspect is the train-

ing of ICU physicians and in-

tensivists, specialised in criti-

cal care management of

infectious diseases, including

COVID-19, TB, etc. This will re-

quire support of a wider cohort

of doctors, nurses and para-

medical staff.  These spe-

cialised training programmes

are to meet the need of a skilled

work-force, by acquainting non-

ICU professionals with the fun-

damental principles and prac-

tices of critical care and

management of infectious dis-

eases for any future waves.

The training should ideally

include essential interventions

and procedures in ICUs, orien-

tation of critical care skills, like

airway management and venti-

lator management, and how to

triage a criticality as mild, mod-

erate or severe and refer cases

to appropriate facilities. The

programmes should also cover

essentials of managing varie-

gated facilities for infectious

diseases management, such as

isolation and quarantine cen-

tres, and management of serv-

ice areas and patients with

mild illness.

The key stakeholders of the

healthcare sector-hospitals,

pharma and medical diagnos-

tics industry, insurance compa-

nies, and governments should

collectively strive to provide ac-

cess to medicines and medical

facilities at affordable prices,

and facilitate training of health-

care workers to handle any po-

tential threat.  

Actions to be prioritised
before future wave hits
include
With the WHO pronouncing

that India may be entering an

endemic stage and experts

warning about the future

waves affecting children, now

is the time to regroup for the

eventuality. The challenge is to

adopt a compassionate ap-

proach to healthcare and keep

moving ahead more effectively

with lessons of the first two

waves. This preparedness is

also an opportunity to augment

the country's healthcare re-

sources for a healthier future. 

A. Assessment of risk in

paediatric age group and plan-

ning service delivery accord-

ingly.

B. Establishment &

strengthening of critical care

facilities for children i.e., paedi-

atric intensive care units at sub

district & district levels  

C. Capacity building of

health staff for critical care

management of paediatric pa-

tients along with cross-func-

tional health teams across the

care continuum. 

D. Leveraging technology

for virtual consultations/ E-

ICUs for effective virtual men-

toring by experts to manage

critical patients at lower facili-

ties  

E. Strengthening Critical

care transport to avoid deaths

due to delay in timely care

F. Sustained scientific

knowledge mentorship by the

centre of excellence (AIIMS,

ICMR etc) and adherence by

lower medical centres & over-

all medical fraternity. It needed

to be coupled with capacity

building, living guidelines

Beyond any wave, preparing for the future 
HSD Srinivas, Director-Health,Tata Trusts talks about the learnings from the disruptive impact of
COVID-19 and highlights that the need of the hour is to collectively augment India's healthcare
sector and be equipped for challenges 

This is an opportune time for
India to build a robust healthcare
system that would not only
ensure preparedness for a
pandemic-like emergency but
also ensure the well-being and
wellness of its people in regular
times
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which are well disseminated

through CMEs.

G. Adherence to protocols in

schools & colleges and inclu-

sion of COVID-19 appropriate

behaviours / Good Health Prac-

tices in school teachings, Right

Information on WASH (Water

& Sanitation Hygiene), Nutri-

tion etc. 

The way forward
Even as the Government has

redoubled its efforts to vacci-

nate the citizens at a record

rate, it is equally important for

all stakeholders to rebuild con-

sensus for observing COVID-

19-appropriate behaviour and

maintaining the recommended

protocols for the foreseeable fu-

ture. There should be simulta-

neous capacity building of

healthcare workers along with

efforts to augment medical sup-

plies as well as primary health-

care facilities in the country.

While the immediate goal

would be to ensure prepared-

ness, in terms of medicines and

infrastructure to deal with an-

other potential wave, the long-

term goal should be to go be-

yond medicines and vaccines

towards healthcare manage-

ment. The usage of appropriate

technology tools has helped re-

duce wastage and closely moni-

tor usage of essential drugs and

vaccines and target the vulner-

able population in a very frugal

way compared to the costs

borne by many in developed

world.

This is an opportune time

for India to build a robust

healthcare system that would

not only ensure preparedness

for a pandemic-like emergency

but also ensure the well-being

and wellness of its people in

regular times.

Even as the increasing

healthcare expenditure will go

a long way in providing accessi-

ble and affordable healthcare to

all Indians, it will also ensure

that the country is not over-

whelmed ever again by any

such crisis at any time in the fu-

ture.  On our part, stakeholders

like Tata Trusts that are com-

mitted to the healthcare sector

can actively partner with the

government and local bodies in

implementing forward-looking

initiatives to fight the pandemic

and actively contribute to the

goal of a healthier India.  

October 2021
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Capturing maximum value from drone...

the 108 PPP ambulance service.  

Can you share your views on

acceptance of this technology

in India? 

India is a country of 1.3 billion

people with diversities that are

not seen in other countries, and

that applies to technologies.

People are on either side of the

spectrum - supportive and

skeptical. There are some who

believe that drones are the only

means of delivering universal

health care in India and there

are others who believe drones

delivering medicines to the

remotest corner of India is just

wishful thinking. One area that

everyone agrees on is the clear

need and the potential of

drones in addressing them. Our

approach lies in data-based

research led optimistic and

collective thought process…the

"medicine from the sky"

project. We are bringing more

people on board with our

evidence led reasoning

approach and it is working

successfully.  

Kalyani.sharma@expressindia.com

Kalyanisharma03@gmail.com

Continued from Page 13
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Express Healthcare reviews the potential 
of technology to revolutionise radiology 
and medical imaging, giving better patient
outcomes and efficiencies

By Kalyani Sharma

October 2021
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T
he medical imaging in-

dustry is undergoing

rapid change due to ac-

celeration in innovation, emer-

gence of new business models

with adaptation of technologies

like artificial intelligence and the

Internet of Things. 

Over the years, this hasn't

been limited to the modalities

through which images are ac-

quired. There has been an in-

creasing emphasis on more ad-

vanced ways of sharing and

storing medical images. More-

over, clinicians can now manipu-

late images to gain greater in-

sights and information from the

same set of data. The technology

adoption has generated large

digitised data sets that can be

subjected to advanced analytics

and deep learning. Also, it can

improvise the accuracy and

speed of diagnostics, delivering

measurable benefits in better pa-

tient care, reductions in costs

and variability, and greater sat-

isfaction for radiologists.

Talking about the rising

trend of technology in radiology

& imaging sector, Atantra Das

Gupta, Director, HME Business,

Samsung India said, "Advanced

technology and groundbreaking

innovations are constantly ben-

efitting the healthcare sector

and digital health and artificial

intelligence will be the driving

force for the radiology & imaging

industry. The government of In-

dia has already indicated that

healthcare will be an important

part of their planning and budg-

eting. We shall see a surge in pri-

mary care home monitoring

technologies, telecare technolo-

gies and diagnostic devices

which means a huge scope for

boom in this industry."

Dr M L Bera, Head-Depart-

ment of Radiology, HCMCT Ma-

nipal Hospital, Dwarka, New

Delhi highlights that, "The prac-

tice of radiological services is un-

dergoing rapid change in recent

years due to technological ad-

vancement, workload escalation,

workforce shortage, privatisa-

tion, corporatisation and globali-

sation of healthcare facilities.

With more and more advanced

cutting-edge technologies, now

the radiological services have

transformed into multiple sub-

Advanced technology and groundbreaking innovations are

constantly benefitting the healthcare sector and digital health

and artificial intelligence will be the driving force for the radiol-

ogy & imaging industry. The government of India has already

indicated that healthcare will be an important part of their

planning and budgeting. We shall see a surge in primary care

home monitoring technologies, telecare technologies and diag-

nostic devices which means a huge scope for boom in this

industry

Atantra Das Gupta
Director, HME Business, Samsung India

The industry is currently at the crossroads with many complex

inherent challenges. However, the current challenges are open-

ing the doors for future innovation drivers coming from new

players. These industry challengers are closing existing tech-

nology gaps by bringing in best practices from other industries

changing the competitive landscape of the sector. Past break-

throughs on new imaging devices are being replaced by soft-

ware developments focusing on integration and radiology

workflow improvement

Praveen Rajgopal
Vice President-Medical Print business, Carestream

Radiology is clearly the main sector in healthcare where tech-

nology will have a huge impact. Radiological images form a key

part of digital healthcare and also have a huge historical

archive already available. This data can be a great asset to

build appropriate AI models. However, AI in radiology cannot

replace doctors. AI is very good at detecting the most common

types of abnormality. Here AI can make the doctors more effi-

cient as those are the majority of the cases

Dr Geetha Manjunath
Founder, CEO & CTO of NIRAMAI

There is tremendous growth in high-end imaging. Due to the

COVID19 pandemic, there's a massive demand for CT scans for

public health and proper diagnosis. Hence, sales of CT scan-

ners are also booming, leading to companies being unable to

meet the demand. In the initial days of COVID19, MRI, which is

at the highest level in imaging technology and in terms of

expenditure, saw a slowdown. However, it is now witnessing

growth again

Dr Rajat Bhargava
Head of Department,

Radiology, Fortis Hospital Mulund



specialties both in diagnostic

and therapeutic fields with a

challenging future. This sudden

proliferation of radiological serv-

ices into multiple sub-special-

ties' has led to newer innovations

by manufacturing industries to

meet the requirement of health-

care workers. This has drasti-

cally changed the outlook of the

manufacturing units with great

future ahead."

Market scenario

As per a report by Grandview

research, "The global medical

imaging market size was valued

at USD 15.9 billion in 2020 and is

expected to expand at a com-

pound annual growth rate

(CAGR) of 5.2% from 2021 to

2028. Major factors driving the

industry are the increasing de-

mand for early-stage diagnosis

of chronic disease and rising ag-

ing demographics, which is ex-

pected to boost the demand for

diagnostic imaging across the

globe. Technological advance-

ments, coupled with supportive

investments and funds by the

government, especially in devel-

oping countries, such as India

and China, are also expected to

contribute to market growth."

The report also highlights

that, "countries such as Thai-

land, India, and South Korea

have recently shown a surge in

installing 3.5T MRI systems. Fa-

vorable FDI policies, increasing

ease of doing business, and ris-

ing awareness of the advanced

imaging technologies are some

of the factors expected to fuel

the overall market growth. The

introduction of teleradiology

services has enabled global net-

working of expertise. This is ex-

pected to overcome the prob-

lems related to the lack of expert

radiologists in these countries.

Asia Pacific diagnostic imaging

market is anticipated to grow at

the fastest rate over the forecast

period owing to the rising inci-

dences of chronic diseases and

the high demand for advanced

imaging devices. Recent trends

of collaborations of local and

global companies are expected

to have a synergistic effect on

market growth. Such collabora-

tion and exchange of technolo-

gies help in speeding up the de-

velopment and boost the market

competition, thus providing so-

phisticated yet affordable imag-

ing systems. Such collaborations

are not limited to diagnostic im-

aging players. The integration of

imaging modalities with ad-

vanced surgical suites manufac-

turers is expected to have a

boosting effect on the diagnostic

imaging market growth as 

well as robot-assisted surgery

systems. "

The increasing demand for

state-of-the-art imaging modal-

ities by teaching hospitals and

universities to provide training

for advanced technology is ex-

pected to have a significant 

impact on the market growth

during the upcoming years. 

This trend, previously limited 

to the developed countries, is

now showing a shift towards 
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developing countries as well. 

A report by Morder Intelli-

gence predicts that the India Di-

agnostic Imaging Equipment

Market is to register a CAGR of

12.4% during the forecast period.

The propelling factors for the

growth of the Indian diagnostic

imaging equipment market in-

clude the rise in the prevalence

of chronic diseases, increased

adoption of advanced technolo-

gies in medical imaging, and the

growing geriatric population.

COVID19 impact on 
medical imaging market 
Portable CT and X-ray systems

were in huge demand during

2020 for faster assessment of

COVID-19. The need for re-

peated  ptimization  is increasing

the waiting period for scanning,

Ultrasound devices were ex-

tremely used to differentiate

COVID-19 and other respiratory

diseases.

Grandview research predicts

that in the post-COVID market,

CT segment is expected to show

more than 8% CAGR as com-

pared to the previously calcu-

lated CAGR of 7.2% from 2021 to

2028. The increasing need for

frequent chest imaging to moni-

tor the long-term effects of

COVID is expected to boost the

demand for imaging modalities,

especially in primary health cen-

ters.

Highlighting the impact of

COVID-19 on the market, Dr Ra-

jat Bhargava, Head of Depart-

ment, Radiology, Fortis Hospital

Mulund said, "There is tremen-

dous growth in high-end imag-

ing. Due to the COVID19 pan-

demic, there's a massive

demand for CT scans for public

health and proper diagnosis.

Hence, sales of CT scanners are

also booming, leading to compa-

nies being unable to meet the de-

mand. In the initial days of

COVID19, MRI, which is at the

highest level in imaging technol-

ogy and in terms of expenditure,

saw a slowdown. However, it is

now witnessing growth again."

Dr Pramod Dhembare,

Founder and Managing Partner,

Fidelity Diagnostics said, "With

the emergence of COVID-19, a

significant positive impact on

the diagnostic imaging market

was also observed. HRCT

emerged as one of the primary

tools for monitoring COVID-19

patients. Thus, this rising adop-

tion of use of CT scanners is

likely to augment the market

growth."

"Before the COVID-19 pan-

demic, diagnostic testing was

generally used, as a tool to help

medical doctors in diagnosing ill-

ness so that the patient could get

further needed treatment. Our

earlier pre-covid system, by de-

sign, was largely responsive in

nature: the patient went to a

doctor after getting the symp-

toms, received a diagnosis, and

then was treated. In post-covid

scenario, patients are now more

aware of the diagnostic sector

and the importance of diagnos-

tic testing than they were before

the pandemic. Testing will now

also be used for more than the

treatment of illnesses. Such

awareness will change expecta-

tions of diagnostic testing and

will attract new innovators to

the industry. No longer will cus-

tomers allow the industry not to

deliver on 3 qualities, speed, pre-

cision and affordability. The in-

dustry must change to meet the

changing needs of customers, or

someone else will enter the mar-

ket and do so. The diagnostics

industry as we know it is going

to change as a result of Covid.

We can either be part of this

change or be left behind", he

added

Emerging trends shaping
the future of radiology &
imaging
Over the recent decades, the

abilities of medical imaging have

thoroughly expanded. Because

of basic exploration and me-

chanical development, there

have been various progressions

in medical imaging innovation.

This advancement is pivotal in

giving increasingly precise judg-

ments and bettering patient con-

sideration. Brushing these head-

ways with its intensity and

ptimization development addi-

tionally advances more notewor-

thy procedural proficiency in the

arrangement and execution of

patient consideration.

Some of the key technology

to impact radiology sector in-

cludes big data analytics, artifi-

cial intelligence, extended real-

ity, wearables, cloud, robotics &

smart machines, 3D technology

& printing blockchain, radi-

ogenomics, imaging informatics,

digital twin, 5G, biocomputing,

brain computer interface, inter-

net of things. While India is ac-

tively adopting and using most

of them, technologies like wear-

ables are still at a niche stage but

looks promising.

Explaining about the pene-

tration of wearables in Indian

market, Arjun Arunachalam,

Founder and CEO, Voxelgrids

Innovations added, "Practically

non-existent. At least within the

domain we operate, there are no

such practical devices available

in the marketplace to the best of

our knowledge. We see a future

for anatomy-specific devices as

well as for more mobile and

portable devices. Pure wearable

devices are not on the horizon

as of now, primarily due to in-

herent limitations in the physics

of the various imaging

processes."

Highlighting the acceptance

and adoption of technology in

the sector, Dr Sagar Tyagi, At-

tending Consultant, Interven-

tional Radiology, Max Super

Speciality Hospital, Shalimar

Bagh added, "In India, new tech-

nologies arrive few years after

they are launched abroad. Arti-

ficial intelligence is new to the ra-

diology sector in India. Apart

from few high-end centers, gen-

eral adoption of technology in In-

dia usually is at a slow pace. Al-

gorithms work as a support to

the radiologist in making a bet-

ter diagnosis, however, cannot

replace the human power of deci-

sion making in healthcare. Nev-

ertheless, new technologies con-

tinue to change the dynamics of

imaging sector."

Talking about the emerging

trends in the sector, Shantanu

Thatte, Sr. Manager-Equipment

Consulting, HOSMAC said,

"With advancement in technol-

ogy at such a rapid pace, more

and more sophisticated and high

modality equipment are emerg-

ing in to the domain of diagnos-

tics and investigations. Early

emerging trends that can be en-

visaged are on both the sides of

a coin. Launch of equipment to

the likes of PET-MR, MR-Linac,

and proton therapy can be wit-

nessed in metro cities whereas

the stakeholders look to invest

into low-cost segment cathlab in

cardiology, a judicious gradual

shift from 3 T to 1.5 T MRI, and

to that of CT from 128 Slices to

16/32 slices can be witnessed

mostly in tier 2/3 cities. Owing to

the increase in the number of CT

installation base in deep pockets

of India, there will be a require-

ment for the tele-radiology serv-

ices soon to assess the patient

reports remotely."

Praveen Rajgopal, Vice

President-Medical Print busi-

ness, Carestream highlighted,

"The industry is currently at

the crossroads with many com-

plex inherent challenges. How-

ever, the current challenges are

opening the doors for future in-

novation drivers coming from

new players. These industry

challengers are closing existing

technology gaps by bringing in

best practices from other in-

dustries changing the competi-

tive landscape of the sector.

Past breakthroughs on new im-

aging devices are being re-

placed by software develop-

ments focusing on integration

and radiology workflow im-

provement."

"Newer technological ad-

vancements such as artificial in-

telligence, machine learning,

deep learning etc. are adding

significant value to the field of

radiology and imaging and help-

ing radiologists in their work-

flow, diagnosis and decision

process. These advances driven

by many start-ups are promis-

ing to shape and transform the

future of this field in a way

which is soon going to change

our world", he added.

Potential of technology in
the sector 
Technological advancements in

radiology sector have led to the

changes in way radiologists

work which is in turn is giving

benefits to the patients as well.

Highlightening the impor-

tance of technology in radiology

sector, Gupta said, "Radiology

and Imaging is a technology-ori-

ented sector. Innovation is a syn-

onym of business here. Techni-

cal advancements have

prompted changes in the radiol-

ogy business in recent years and

this benefits the radiologists and

patients as well. These innova-

tions permit doctors to deliver

high-quality services. Every year

we launch newer technologies in

Ultrasound imaging and migrate

the technology and features to

lower segment machines. Faster

processing and precise results

are a huge advantage with the

use of technology."

Stressing on the potential,

Shailesh Davey, Co-Founder and

Head of Engineering, Zoho

added, "Mobile device access

and cloud-based remote diagno-

sis are the two main trends from

a software perspective. Mobility

of the MRI machine and making

it operationally easier in terms

of lower power requirements

and more efficiency are the two

main trends from a hardware

perspective. From a business

perspective, these trends will

lead to lower cost per scan for

the patient and more easily ac-

cessible MRI scan centres

across the country."

Sharing her views on the

same, Dr Geetha Manjunath,

Founder, CEO & CTO of NIRA-

MAI added, "Radiology is clearly

the main sector in healthcare

where technology will have a

huge impact. Radiological im-

ages form a key part of digital

healthcare and also have a huge

historical archive already avail-

able. This data can be a great as-

set to build appropriate AI mod-

els. However, AI in radiology

cannot replace doctors. AI is

very good at detecting the most

common types of abnormality.

Here AI can make the doctors

more efficient as those are the

majority of the cases. However,

human experts are better at fig-

uring out unusual unseen pat-

terns, which AI systems cannot

do effectively."

Investment opportunities
A low presence of doctors in

semi-urban, rural and remote

areas has resulted in limited

access to healthcare facilities

for large numbers of people.

Due to the extensive smart-

phone penetration in India,



telemedicine and e-health are

already playing an important

role as far as accessibility and

availability is concerned espe-

cially during the pandemic.

Similarly, tele-radiology is also

an emerging area with several

foreign hospitals now active in

this space. Investing in start-

ups working in this direction is

the need of the hour.

Explaining the investment

opportunities in the sector,

Thatte added, "There are multi-

ple investment opportunities in

private as well as government

sector (Make in India). Merger /

acquisitions, Pvt. Equity Co.

pumping funds in to the super-

specialty and high-tech boutique

hospitals, recently released IPOs

by a diagnostic centre, shop n

shop working model are the re-

cent-past trending develop-

ments. Where budget is a con-

straint, equipment suppliers or

the channel partners collaborate

with the doctors in setting-up a

radiology and imaging centre for

a long lease period with a fixed

EMI or sometimes prefer to

work on revenue sharing basis

with a specific profit and loss ac-

countability wherein the vendor

also takes full responsibility of

maintaining the equipment. Set-

ting-up and pouring money in

teaching medical hospital in rural

areas is also the new beginning

of heavy investments with as-

sured ROI."

Sharing his views on the

same, Dr Tyagi said, "Radiology

in India is at a crossroads right

now and the moment is oppor-

tune for investing in the tech-

nologies of the future wiz. Wear-

ables, artificial intelligence, etc.

Early adoption of such technolo-

gies currently being tested

abroad, their modification ap-

propriate for Indian setting, in-

creasing awareness in general

public and familiarization of

practicing physicians are some

key areas to be focused."

Dr Dhembare highlighted,

"In the post-COVID scenario;

new investment opportunities

are expected to surface in the

radiology and imaging space, in-

cluding development of cost ef-

fective CT scan and MRI tech-

nologies, increased demand of

more diagnostic centres

equipped with advanced imag-

ing modalities in tier II and III

cities, building of new AI tools

with better algorithms for early

detection of acute emergency

conditions which would improve

standard of care, and enhance-

ments to medical infrastructure

through technology-based  pti-

mization. Patient-centric mobile

health applications would be in

demand where one would be

able to access anytime any-

where all the medical data in-

cluding electronic medical

records, pathology reports, ra-

diology images etc."

Investing in start-ups work-

ing in this direction and more fo-

cus on the R&D and innovation

is the need of the hour.

Kalyani.sharma@expressindia.com

Kalyanisharma03@gmail.com
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J
oe had not been feeling

well for the past few days.

Because of his constant

headaches and extreme fa-

tigue, his doctor suggested

some radiology tests. Though

the reports looked normal, the

early signs of a stroke were de-

tected by the advanced Artifi-

cial Intelligence (AI) based en-

gine used by the diagnostic

center to assess radiology re-

ports. Thanks to it, with early

detection of abnormality and

faster co-ordination with a spe-

cialist, Joe's treatment started

early in the golden period, sav-

ing his life and preventing fur-

ther complications like perma-

nent disability.

AI in healthcare is not un-

known. According to a market

research report by Grandview

research, "the global artificial

intelligence in diagnostics mar-

ket size was valued at USD

520.3 million in 2020 and is ex-

pected to expand at a com-

pound annual growth rate

(CAGR) of 32.8% from 2021 to

2028." It points out that the

growing number of chronic dis-

eases is one of the key factors

behind the use of AI in health-

care fields, particularly diag-

nostics. This use is further

strengthened due to the rising

public health workforce short-

age, leading to higher demand

for technology-based solutions

for better patient management

and diagnosis.

Benefits of AI in radiology
AI-based systems can enable

early and more accurate diag-

noses in several ways. There

has been exponential growth in

machine learning, particularly

deep learning, in automatically

diagnosing diseases by learn-

ing to see patterns, like doctors

see them. 

Specifically, AI can help ra-

diologists evaluate X-rays, CT

scans, and MRI modalities for

improved efficiency, faster

turnaround time, better accu-

racy, and lesser chances of

missing out on any positive

finding like thrombosis, hemor-

rhage, or infarct while going

through multiple images. An AI

engine with good sensitivity

and specificity can detect even

minor abnormalities to help the

radiologist community be

faster and more accurate while

reporting the cases to the

treating physicians, surgeons,

etc.

Additionally, the benefits of

AI extend to imaging and radi-

ology by removing cognitive

bias and detecting signs that

the human eye might miss. AI-

based systems can thus offer a

second opinion to physicians to

prevent misdiagnosis or over-

diagnosis. 

The only drawback is the

need to train the algorithm on

vast datasets to get accurate

results. Presently, fields of ra-

diology and pathology already

have digitized data that makes

it easier to implement machine

learning in areas such as:

◆ Detecting lung cancer,

breast cancer, or strokes based

on CT scans.

◆ Classifying skin lesions

based on images.

◆ Assessing the risk of cardiac

death or other diseases based

on electrocardiograms and

MRI images.

◆ Differentiate between differ-

ent types of cancer to enhance

precision medicine.

Early diagnoses can also im-

prove clinical trial enrollment

to speed innovations in the

medical world.

Examples of AI-based
products in radiology
'Qure.ai' is an Indian company

that has created several prod-

ucts using AI in medical imag-

ing. One of its products, qXR,

detects abnormal chest X-rays

and identifies and localizes 29

common abnormalities. It also

screens for tuberculosis, mak-

ing it a component of public

health screening programs

worldwide. In essence, qXR is a

chest X-ray screening tool built

with deep learning. It was

trained over a million X-Ray

and radiology reports to make

it immune to X-ray quality and

hardware-agnostic as well.

Qure.ai claims to detect vari-

ous brain abnormalities, in-

cluding intracranial hemor-

rhages, cranial fractures,

infarcts, midline shift, and

mass effect (for tumor detec-

tion). 

'Aidoc' also uses Deep

Learning for radiology. Their

solutions analyze medical im-

aging to flag acute abnormali-

ties across the body, helping ra-

diologists to come to more

accurate conclusions and expe-

dite patient care. 

'Viz.ai', another tech-based

healthcare firm, improves pa-

tient care through critical care

coordination using AI. Viz.ai

uses AI to synchronize stroke

care, which reduces systemic

delays that often reduce access

to life-saving treatments. Viz

claims to "coordinate care by

connecting frontline HCPs to

specialists earlier in the work-

flow enabling activation of care

teams sooner, and streamlining

the consultation process."

Some powerful features in-

clude AI-powered disease de-

tection and alerts and mobile

image viewing for various med-

ical reports.

Such tools help the radiolo-

gist detect abnormalities faster,

prioritize these cases in the

worklist, and quickly review

and finalize the reports. In

turn, this allows the treating

physician to take quick action

in cases like intracranial hem-

orrhage, large vessel occlusion,

pulmonary embolism, intra-ab-

dominal free gas, etc., which

are potentially life-threatening

if not treated early.

AI in pathology-An 
emerging field
A pathologist's report is usu-

ally the standard in the diagno-

sis of many diseases. However,

reviewing pathology slides is

quite a complex task. It re-

quires years of training and ex-

pertise, and still, there can be

substantial variance in the di-

agnoses given by different

pathologists.

For instance, consensus be-

tween diagnoses can be as low

as 48% in some forms of breast

cancer as per original research

published in Journal of Ameri-

can Medical Association. How-

ever, this lack of consensus is-

n't surprising given the

massive amount of data and

limited time.

To address these issues,

some companies have intro-

duced products that apply deep

learning to digital pathology for

the automated detection of

anomalies. This will comple-

ment pathologists' workflow

and improve accuracy by pro-

AI: Driving the future of diagnostics
Dr Pramod Dhembare, Founder and Managing Partner, Fidelity Diagnostics highlights the role of
artificial intelligence in radiology sector

The benefits of AI extend to
imaging and radiology by
removing cognitive bias and
detecting signs that the human
eye might miss.AI-based systems
can thus offer a second opinion to
physicians to prevent
misdiagnosis or overdiagnosis



viding a trusted second opin-

ion. 

One example is 'Paige', a NY

City-based start-up with an ex-

clusive license with Memorial

Sloan Kettering Cancer Center

(MSKCC) to access its pathol-

ogy department's 25 million

slides. It is reported that

MSKCC is digitizing over 1000

slides per day. Paige uses ma-

chine-learning algorithms with

Convolutional Neural Net-

works to deliver AI-based digi-

tal diagnostics to drive diag-

nostic confidence and a more

productive pathology workflow.

'PathAI' is another such

technology start up prioritizing

the improvement of patient

outcomes by integrating AI-

powered technology in pathol-

ogy workflows to provide pa-

tients with more accurate

diagnoses and efficient treat-

ments.

Barriers to adoption
While AI cannot replace doc-

tors, it can surely improve their

efficiency. However, this tech-

nology isn't widely accepted in

the field due to various barri-

ers, such as:

◆ The requirement of large

and diverse datasets to train

AI.

◆ Ethics in data collection pose

a potential issue. Patient data

must be protected, and full dis-

closure to patients is necessary

if their data will be fed in an AI

algorithm.

◆ The safety of the system to

prevent security breaches and

theft of patient data.

◆ Reluctance to integrating

new technology and the cost of

integration with legacy sys-

tems.

Regulatory clearance is an-

other factor that is vital to the

adoption of AI in radiology and

pathology. If the companies de-

veloping these AI-based prod-

ucts get regulatory clearance,

either from USFDA for mar-

keting in the US or CE marking

for marketing in Europe, the

acceptability of these products

would be better amongst the

radiologists and pathologists,

as well as large treatment cen-

ters. These regulatory author-

ities have stringent criteria for

evaluating the sensitivity and

specificity of these AI engines

before granting approval.

The bottom line
AI isn't fully trained to work on

its own and can only be used in

a supportive rule to 'augment

the intelligence' of doctors by

giving them a second opinion

based on scientific data. 

Besides training the algo-

rithms, the focus should be on

promoting a hybrid model

wherein highly trained hu-

mans work with AI to achieve

medical accuracy and save

lives. We should know the

risks that come with technol-

ogy and mitigate them. Over-

all, ethical use of data and

transparent systems will pro-

mote faster adoption of AI in

healthcare.
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T
echnology will play a big-

ger role in radiology as it

has a significant potential

to improve diagnostic accuracy.

Below are some major techno-

logical advances which can prove

to be a breakthrough in health-

care industry in near future. 

Artificial Intelligence
There is no uncertainty that Arti-

ficial Intelligence (AI) has taken

the radiology community by

storm, and now the focus is on

how to make the technology

work even better with radiolo-

gists. The doctors will be di-

rected by artificial intelligence on

the best imaging test to be con-

ducted on the patient (based on

symptoms), instead of perform-

ing one and then having to pre-

scribe another test.

The entire process of getting a

Magnetic Resonance Imaging

(MRI) or Computed Tomogra-

phy (CT) scan would be much

quicker as compared to present

day as the technician would have

AI guiding them on the position

of the machine for best outcome,

preparing the right settings for

the scan (based on age, gender,

area or disease of focus, etc).

The patient would also be ex-

posed to lower doses of radiation

than they are in today's era.

However, AI will allow for using

lower doses to produce some-

what low-quality images and

then transform them into high-

resolution ones, making use of

raw data from the machines that

are currently not being

processed today.

Radiologists are likely to 

receive reports much faster as

well with AI supporting radiolo-

gists. They will be able to process

the scan images faster and with-

out missing out on any important

features as artificial intelligence

will highlight them beforehand

for review.

The patients are also more

likely to get an accurate diagno-

sis the very first-time, along with

a better and more personalised

treatment regimen, as artificial

intelligence will study the 

patient's medical history and im-

ages and then will compare the

prognosis with similar past

cases, hence, helping the radiol-

ogists and doctors with a way for

best possible outcomes.

Overall, what this really

means for patients is that they

can expect much higher effi-

ciency and accuracy in the

process. Every major medical

imaging company are trying to

make this vision a reality.

Augmented Reality
Augmented reality (AR) and 

virtual reality (VR) are finding

many new advanced applications

in healthcare sector. Surgeons

prepare for their surgery after

properly evaluating the radiology

scans of the patient. Three-

dimensional imaging has signifi-

cantly improved the ability to

better visualise the patient's

anatomy. However, a challenge

has been arising which is the ac-

tual position of an area during

surgery in real time. The best so-

lution is to provide fluoroscopy

support during the surgery itself.

With augmented reality, medical

images can be converted and

mounted on AR headsets that

the surgeon can wear while per-

forming the surgery.

Three-dimensional 
printing
Prior to surgery, patient will re-

ceive an explanation of the pro-

cedure that is about to be done.

Some innovative approaches

have used augmented reality

techniques to help patients un-

derstand their own anatomy, and

what will be happening during

the surgery. Researchers from

New York presented results from

testing the use of augmented real-

ity models and 3-D printed mod-

els for patient education. 3-D

printed models are much more

efficient at helping patients to un-

derstand the kidney or prostate

tumor's specific details, thus

helping them become more confi-

dent and secure in making the

right surgical choices. For simi-

lar reasons, 3-D printing is also

very useful for surgeons to be

well prepared for the surgeries.

Cinematic rendering and
digital twin technology
To understand the complex func-

tioning of human organs such as

the heart or kidney, 3-D images

can be combined with additional

information to feed into cine-

matic rendering tools. This pro-

vides realistic visualisation of the

functioning of human organs

that can help surgeons with plan-

ning the surgery, explaining med-

ical procedures to patients and to

help better diagnose the disor-

ders. This is one of the effective

ways in technology can help in

making the right diagnosis for

patients, therefore ensuring

quicker treatment and better

overall well-being.

Similar in concept is the 

digital twin technology. Digital

Twins are now becoming 

another focus area in the health-

care industry, with Siemens, GE

Healthcare and Philips working

toward using this technology for

various cases. 

Technology on the rise
While there are many technolo-

gies impacting healthcare, artifi-

cial intelligence will dominate the

sector in next few years, with a

smaller focus on 3-D imaging and

printing. Other arenas such as

cybersecurity are beginning to

emerge in radiology as well, and

the privacy of patient records are

an important topic in radiology

as well. 

Potential of technology in radiology and
imaging sector
Dr C P S Chauhan, Director, Radiology & Interventional Radiology,Jaypee Hospital talks about
the penetration and potential of technology in radiology and imaging sector in India

While there are many
technologies impacting
healthcare,artificial intelligence
will dominate the sector in next
few years,with a smaller focus on
3-D imaging and printing.Other
arenas such as cybersecurity are
beginning to emerge in radiology
as well,and the privacy of patient
records are an important topic in
radiology as well
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T
echnology has been at

the forefront for trans-

forming lives at large.

One such industry which has

seen radical change over the

last few years is imaging sec-

tor in the diagnostic industry.

With technologies like Artifi-

cial Intelligence (AI) in use,

the time taken for diagnostic

processes like CT and MRI

scan has been drastically re-

duced.

Gone are the days when

diagnostics was a day long

complicated process. The

real potential technology in

radiology imaging started

about 30 years ago, with the

deployment of CT, MRI and

digital radiography. In the

early days, ultrasound was

the only established imaging

technology in the use by ra-

diologists for evaluation of

multiple body pathology

scans.

Radical changes like digi-

tal radiography paved the

way for accurate diagnostics,

with reduction in multiple

shoots and exposures to radi-

ation. New technologies have

also reduced the risk of expo-

sure on harmful radiation on

patients and healthcare

workers including radiolo-

gists in the imaging industry.

Digital Radiography technol-

ogy resulted in the end of

complicated film develop-

ment processes and led to

the end of dark room radiog-

raphy, adding to better pa-

tient compliance.

Ultrasound, though

widely used, missed out on

diagnosing complications in

early stages in several in-

stances. Advancement of 2D

and 3D ultrasound technol-

ogy helped radiologists to

analyse, understand and di-

agnose pathology scans

which were missed in previ-

ous reports. The 3D and 4D

ultrasound made it possible

to see organs and visualise

anatomy precisely.

The CT and MRI com-

pletely transformed the way

the patient was investigated.

The refinement in CT and

MRI imaging technology

over the period helped both

patients and radiologists,

with better quality results

along with less wait times.

Early detection and qualita-

tive reports have helped doc-

tors to analyse patient re-

ports and advice medical

guidance. The intricate de-

tails of the anatomy and

pathology seen on CT and

MRI today is irreplicable in

the diagnostics and overall

healthcare industry.

The Internet of things

(IoT) and the industrial rev-

olution 4.0 have completely

transformed the way we live.

The imaging and diagnostic

industry can be no exception

to that. With the advance-

ment of Artificial Intelli-

gence technology in the field

of radiology, there will be

further advancement in diag-

nosing and treating patients

in a holistic and effective

manner.

In populous country like

India where doctor to patient

ratio is 1: 1500, technologies

like these acts as a boon gen-

erating high through put pro-

ductivity. Now radiologists

can diagnose more patients

accurately in less time, all

thanks to artificial intelli-

gence. Technological ad-

vancements along with inno-

vative problem-solving ap-

proach have led to radical

changes over the last few

years, bringing overall effi-

ciency in the diagnostic in-

dustry. 

AI solutions allow radiol-

ogists to deliver higher qual-

ity services faster than ever

before while also solving the

problem of workplace

burnout within the industry.

Technologies do exist but

overall unawareness among

radiologists is posing a chal-

lenge for adoption of this

technologies in mass scale.

To take full advantage of this

available technology, radiol-

ogists should be open to

change by educating them-

selves on what is available,

the industry needs and then

equip themselves with the

solutions that will provide

them with most benefits. Ra-

diologists adopting these

next gen technologies will

benefit immensely than

those who adopt an old

school approach.

Next gen technologies like

artificial intelligence and ma-

chine learning are here to

simplify problems of

mankind. With the concept

of universal healthcare on an

anvil in India, more and more

people will have a require-

ment with use advanced CT

and MRI technology. The im-

aging industry is today at a

critical juncture where radi-

ologists will have to adopt

technologies which reduce

doctor to patient ratio. Tech-

nology adoption is set to

bring transformative

changes in the diagnostic in-

dustry.

Artificial intelligence in radiology to
revolutionise diagnostic industry
Dr Rahul J Vakharia, Consultant Radiologist,Wockhardt Hospital talks about the role of artificial
intelligence in diagnostic industry

With the advancement of Artificial
Intelligence technology in the
field of radiology,there will be
further advancement in
diagnosing and treating 
patients in a holistic and 
effective manner
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Emerging trends
In the next 2 decades, the radi-

ology and imaging speciality

will not be limited to just de-

scribing the anatomy or gross

morphological description of

the lesion but will be seen giv-

ing mineable information re-

garding physiology, pharmacol-

ogy, metabolism and molecular

biology of the lesion.

Advantages
◆ Improving quality of images

for interpretation, reducing

scan, improving work flow, im-

proved departmental effi-

ciency, handling large volumes

of patients, reduce reporting

errors.

◆ Obtain accurate radiological

diagnosis upto genomic level -

using artificial intelligence and

machine learning algorithms.

The evolving new cloud based

profound machine learning

techniques which converts

these scan images into finer de-

tails of information which can

be extrapolated and integrated

with genomic data of the pa-

tient giving rise to the expres-

sion of radio genomics. In the

near future several of these we

will be seen emerging in the

field of neuro imaging for as-

sessing neuro metabolic dis-

eases and onco-imaging for cat-

egorising cancers at the genetic

levels. 

◆ Rapid advances in MR spec-

troscopy, MR perfusion, diffu-

sion tensor imaging and func-

tional MRI to enable metabolic

and physiologic details of the

lesions.

◆ To provide 3D volume imag-

ing data for surgical cases to

enable pre surgical planning

and use 3D technology and

printing.

◆ Advanced guiding in inter-

ventional imaging procedures

using robotics.

◆ Providing state of art health-

care to remote areas using tele

health and tele Radiology.

Scenario in India
Hand held mobile devices for

ultrasound and vascular inter-

vention procedures are seen to

gain more traction in India.

Mobile digital X-ray units,

mammogram units and CT

scanners will be the next to get

traction in developing coun-

tries like India with large geo-

graphic rural areas. Mobile

MRI for operation theatres for

scanning during the surgery or

in ER department for stroke

clinics.

Investment opportunities
In India there are lot of invest-

ment opportunities in develop-

ing devices (Hand held mobile

devices for ultrasound and

vascular intervention proce-

dures Mobile X-ray units,

mammogram units and CT

scanners)  

Also, investment opportuni-

ties in creating artificial intelli-

gence and machine learning to

develop applications for read-

ing emergency CT / MRI,

quantifying lung pneumonia,

detecting nodules in the lungs,

quantifying fibrosis in the

lungs, detecting haemorrhage

in the brain, stroke in the brain,

calculating calcium score in the

coronary arteries, quantifying

bone mineral density, liver vol-

umetry and segmentation and

3D printing.

Wearable devices in 
radiology
They are at a budding stage.

Tools like microsoft hololens or

google glass could be valuable

for several radiological appli-

cations. These devices based

on augmented reality will cre-

ate holograms for image

guided interventional proce-

dures. Mobile radiology ro-

botic devices for performing

and assisting many diagnostic

and interventional radiology

procedures. Ability to perform

ultrasound and interpret scan

on mobile devices in remote lo-

cation.

Limitations of technology
in the sector
Considering wide spectrum of

variations in clinical conditions

there could be limitations in di-

agnosing some diseases, higher

cost, integration in regular

work flow, may increase TAT,

integration with machines of

different vendors, permission

from hospitals for sharing of

patient data, security, regula-

tory and medicolegal issues. 

To conclude rapidly grow-

ing technology will surely

transform the way radiology is

practiced in future.

Emerging trends in radiology & imaging
Dr Sudhir Kale, Lead Consultant and HOD, Department of Radiology and Imaging Sciences,
Aster CMI Hospital
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T
he Indian healthcare

market is valued at $372

billion annually. Medical

Imaging plays an essential role

in the industry as it provides

both diagnosis and treatment

of diseases through the cre-

ation of images representing

anatomy or organs of the hu-

man body. Radiology is a spe-

cialty that accounts for over

80% of all imaging procedures

performed in the country.

With the rapid develop-

ment of technology, the radiol-

ogy sector has grown expo-

nentially. The healthcare

industry is one of the fastest

growing industries in the

world today and it is expected

to continue its trend through

the coming years. In particu-

lar, diagnostic imaging is a

highly sought-after service as

it has been proven to reduce

costs related to high priced

procedures which have helped

many people from all around

the planet have access to es-

sential diagnostic imaging

services.

Overview
The radiology and imaging

market is growing in terms of

annual growth rate in recent

times. Anywhere between 7%

to 10%, this market has seen a

lot of positive growth, espe-

cially with the increased pop-

ulation of aging people in vari-

ous countries worldwide. The

high-rate of growth is also be-

cause people are spending

more on healthcare. The na-

tion states have been experi-

encing increased health care

costs over the past few years

due to the illnesses being

caused by certain environ-

mental factors, advancements

in medical technology and

other factors related to

lifestyle changes across the

world. This trend has led 

companies specialising in 

radiology and imaging 

equipment to work closely

with telehealth, medical pro-

fessionals and radiologists. 

There are many subspecial-

ties within radiology including

dermatology, otorhinolaryngol-

ogy, orthopedics, neurology,

cardiology, oncology, radiother-

apy, medical physics and MRI

or CT scanning, but X-Ray re-

mains one of the most widely

used radiological modalities in

modern times due to its bril-

liant imaging ability, making up

almost 60% of all imaging per-

formed annually alone by radiol-

ogists. This specific modality

can be used to examine both

hard tissues as well as soft tis-

sues in many areas of predilec-

tion, including the brain, spine,

abdomen/pelvis regions and

even cardiac valvar structure!

Radiation is also commonly

used today for other purposes

unrelated to examinations

which include cancer treat-

ment by means of radiation

therapy or brachytherapy,

among other technologies

available today, so there are

more ways than one that this

field can offer different tech-

niques.

What does the future
hold for radiology? 
In the age of big data, medical

imaging is on the rise. As a re-

sult, the market for medical

imaging has been estimated to

grow from $67 billion in 2015

to $151 billion by 2021. In the

field of radiology, a lot of new

technology is being imple-

mented. 

◆ Radiology is entering a new

age. There will be many excit-

ing things for this profession

to look forward to in the fu-

ture. By the next decade, we

should expect to see artificial

intelligence (AI) evolve and be-

come integrated into radiol-

ogy, resulting in more effi-

ciency and accuracy.

Physicians might soon analyze

images almost instanta-

neously, which speeds up early

cancer detection significantly!

Once these AI-aided radiology

solutions become commer-

cially available, they'll drasti-

cally change the face of dis-

ease screening and help more

than ever before through bet-

ter, faster diagnostics. It's

truly an exciting time to be a

radiologist given all the tech-

nological advances around us

so stay tuned because the fu-

ture looks bright!

◆ In the coming years, we'll

likely see a computerized sys-

tem that can be used as a deci-

sion-making tool for diagnos-

tic imaging. These systems

will help us manage our time

so we don't have to read

through an excessive amount

of imaging results even though

it's challenging to keep up! In

the next five years, we'll proba-

bly see a 3D printed heart

model that can help surgeons

plan major open-heart surger-

ies. This is particularly good

for cardiothoracic surgeons

and may become more com-

mon as technology improves

over time and doctors rely on

these tools during medical

procedures.

◆ 3D printing has helped revo-

lutionize the medical industry.

With a patient's x-ray, doctors

now have a physical replica of

what is going on inside the

body - complete with intricate

details. Colleges now use those

models to teach students, al-

lowing them to make their

first hands-on approach to

medical diagnosis more memo-

rable. Using virtual reality

technology, patients can

"visit" their pictures as well as

be fully educated about what it

is they are seeing!

Radiology: Current market scenario 
Vinay K Mayer, Director-Marketing Research & Consulting,Asia Research Partners explains the
current market scenario of radiology sector in India 

The radiology and imaging market is growing in
terms of annual growth rate in recent times.
Anywhere between 7% to 10%,this market has
seen a lot of positive growth,especially with the
increased population of aging people in various
countries worldwide.The high-rate of growth is also
because people are spending more on healthcare
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Current market scenario 
The India Diagnostic Imaging

Equipment Market is expected

to register a CAGR of 12-15%

over the next five years. This

number is greater than the

global CAGR rate that is pegged

at 5%. Rise in prevalence of

chronic diseases, increased

adoption of technologies in im-

aging and a growing

elderly/geriatric population is

expected to boost the growth.

Increasing incidences of

chronic diseases, cardiovascu-

lar disorders, genetic muta-

tions, GI disorders are all ex-

pected to impact the industry

positively. Increased expendi-

ture on the healthcare sector,

greater consumer awareness

will also give an impetus to the

imaging and radiology industry.

In addition, the growing ex-

penditure in the healthcare sec-

tor, technological advance-

ments coupled with expanded

government initiatives across

the globe and spending on

healthcare services are some of

the other growth factors for the

diagnostic imaging equipment

market.

Presently, MRI, CT scanner,

USG and X-ray account for over

85% of the sector followed by

nuclear imaging.

The entire healthcare indus-

try is adapting to new trends

and technologies to achieve bet-

ter outcome at lower cost. Radi-

ology contributes to more than

80% in diagnosis and treat-

ment. 

New trends are practised

where:  

◆ Diseases will be precisely di-

agnosed. 

◆ Therapy will be tailored to

every individual. 

◆ Will be more focused around

the patient's medical condition. 

◆ Reduced costs with no sacri-

fice in outcomes.

◆ Patients will be more en-

gaged in managing their health. 

◆ Patients will become con-

sumers and they will be well in-

formed and exercise choice.

◆ Digital technologies will

change the very nature of well-

ness and healthcare.

In an era of increasing con-

sumerisation of healthcare, pa-

tients' expectations for cus-

tomised care delivery are

mounting daily. This has been

fuelled by growing complexity

of cases and shortage of ade-

quate resources. Consequently,

physical fatigue arising out of

putting in extra work hours to

enhance efficiency is inclining.

Hence, frequent episodes of ra-

diologist burnout experiences

are rising significantly. 

These are addressed gener-

ally by 4 new concepts:

◆ Expanding precision medi-

cine by improving diagnostic

accuracy and reduce unwanted

variation.

◆ Transforming Care delivery

by improving access to patient

care, optimize clinical opera-

tions and increase productivity

of workforce

◆ Improving patient experi-

ence by engaging more with pa-

tients, optimize diagnostic ex-

periences, deliver outcomes

that matter to patient and sus-

tain patient loyalty.

◆ Digitalization by generating

high quality imaging, knowl-

edge sharing, leveraging analyt-

ics and artificial intelligence.

Emerging trends shaping the

future of radiology and imag-

ing 

1. Products like CT scanners,

USG, X-ray machines and MRI

as a diagnostic tool is expected

to hold a major market share in

the Indian Diagnostic Imaging

Market

2. Demand for Digital X-ray sys-

tems are growing that can give

lower radiation dose and in-

stant images for quicker diag-

nosis.

3. In the short-term we may see

more PET and CT applications

and even the incorporation of

sonography in many proce-

dures, including interventional

procedures performed with ro-

botics.

4. Use of genetic biomarkers

has changed treatment ap-

proaches to a few conditions

and integrating molecular im-

aging with genetic markers will

lead to more personalised treat-

ment.

5. Interventional radiology will

develop at a rapid pace and will

work well together with treat-

ment innovations that tap into

radio frequency and laser abla-

tion devices.

6. Digital 3DMammography

and Ultrasonography will add

more customer convenience,

improve precision and also re-

move the risk of radiation.

7. Newer MRI applications like

Simultaneous Multi-slice

(SMS), Multi-contrast scan-

ning, MR Fingerprinting

(MRF), Ultrafast time-efficient

acquisition scanning technolo-

gies are improving diagnostics

capabilities and reducing MRI

scan time significantly and im-

proving patient experience.

8. Artificial intelligence will play

a significant role in radiology

where machine learning appli-

cations are utilised in modali-

ties like mammography, CT

scanner, MRI, ultrasonography.

AI not only has the potential to

improve the efficiency and ac-

curacy of interpreting radio-

logic studies relative to human

radiologists but can also reduce

film time of radiologists, en-

abling them to focus on more

critical diagnosis.

Potential of technology in
the sector 
There is a huge untapped po-

tential for innovation and tech-

nology in the imaging and radi-

ology sector. Imaging

informatics propelled by GI

markers, PACS (picture archiv-

ing and communication sys-

tem) that will enable digital

transmission of clinical reports,

precision medicine, 3D printing,

biocomputing and internet of

things will shape the future of

radiology. 

Global radiology is an

emerging concept where the

roles of a radiologist and infor-

mation technologist will merge.

All of this is expected to im-

prove patient care and patient

outcomes. 

AI assisted workflow man-

agement systems will enable ra-

diologists through predictive

analysis and forecasting capa-

bilities. 

Limitations of technology
in the sector and 
acceptance and adoption
of technology
While technology helps to make

precise medical decisions, it

comes at a cost. The products

come with a high initial cost fol-

lowed by higher maintenance

cost increasing overall life cycle

cost of the product. Faster ob-

solescence of investments due

to adapting to newer technolo-

gies and higher cost of upgrad-

ing to newer technologies are

major financial challenges. The

existing workforce adapting to

newer technologies and accept-

ing change is also seen as major

challenge.

Investment opportunities 
With changing regulatory and

economic environment, the in-

dustry is expected to grow sig-

nificantly. Currently imports

constitute about 75% of the

medical devices industry sales

in India as per a report by De-

loitte. This is due to a lack of

proper regulatory framework

for the industry and thus con-

straining the investments in the

market. To enable indigenous

manufacturing in the industry,

we need research backing, in-

vestments and the requisite

skill sets. 

Penetration and future of
wearables in radiology and
imaging in India 
AI based sensors are propelling

wearables. Customers are

adapting to wearables faster

than ever to monitor overall

health/fitness and wellness lev-

els. Smart watches, smart

footwear and wrist bands,

movement sensors and wear-

able skin patches will define the

healthcare industry of tomor-

row. Wearables help in real-

time tracking and immediate

response to life threatening

conditions like COPD and car-

diac diseases. The wearable in-

dustry is expected to progress

to real-time clinical monitoring

and not just fitness tracking 

High costs of wearable de-

vices, data privacy, requirement

of extensive wireless telecom-

munication infrastructure, fail-

ure to transmit data correctly

or in a timely manner are all

limitations and will slow the

mainstream adoption of wear-

ables. Wearable technology has

a huge potential to transform

the radiology practice. Smart

tools like Microsoft's HoloLens

and Google Glass are the future

for several radiology applica-

tions. Wearable devices espe-

cially has a lot of future in image

guided intervention and diag-

nostic radiology. 

Revolutionary technologies in radiology and imaging
Dr Agam Shrivastava, Radiologist, SRL Diagnostics highlights the tech trends shaping the future
of radiology and imaging
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DIAGNOSTICS

Tell us about the company's

plan for the Indian market?

At Voxtur, our core expertise is

R&D and mass manufacturing

of IVD test kits and reagents.

We have been catering to

Indian as well as overseas

multinationals. So, we are

focusing and capitalising on our

strength areas. Following a

futuristic approach and

developing a robust team, we

are exploring ways to

collaborate with global players

aiming to enter India which has

emerged as the largest IVD

market. We are exploring global

collaborations and joint venture

opportunities, technology

transfers and OEM

partnerships. 

Can you throw some light on

the role of technology in the

IVD sector in India?

The popularity and

acceptability of in vitro

diagnostic (IVD) is growing fast

because of its utility in helping

in early-stage healthcare

interventions. The role of IVD

has become critical in disease

identification and ensuring

personalised care of patience.

The growing acceptability has

necessitated local production of

IVD solutions through

technology transfer. 

IVD solutions have

effectively altered the

healthcare approach to

evidence-based treatment from

syndromic-based treatment.

However, in developed

countries like India, the lack of

availability of advanced IVD

technologies has become a key

growth impediment for the IVD

sector. However, what is quite

encouraging is that the

government has realised the

importance of boosting local

production and technology

transfer to build capacity and

make the supply line

sustainable. Technology

transfer in manufacturing IVD

solutions will reduce the

practice of bringing in

expensive imported technology

which invariably pushes the

prices of the IVD solutions up.

The technology transfer and

advanced technology

integration will eventually

facilitate manufacturing of IVD

solutions suitable to local

healthcare requirements. 

The volume of point-of-care

(POC) testing has risen

during the COVID-19

pandemic. Can you share

your views on the acceptance

of point-of-care testing in

India?

The Point-of-care testing

(POCT) which includes

infectious disease testing, blood

glucose testing, etc. have

strengthened the diagnostic

service and healthcare delivery

by cutting down the turn-

around time. The demand for

POCT is growing because of

the presence of infectious

diseases, emergence of lifestyle

diseases such as diabetes,

cardiac ailments, etc. POCT

has transformed the

diagnostics narrative of India

by facilitating testing in any

location and environmental

condition without transporting

the samples. It has given the

healthcare ecosystem of the

country an edge in treating

infectious diseases. 

The pandemic has given a

much-needed push to the

manufacturing sector

especially in healthcare.

What is the role of MDR2017

in achieving the same? What

is the need of the hour in this

direction?

All IVD kits and reagents are

regulated in India under the

provisions  of the Medical

Device Rules, 2017. The

classification of IVD medical

devices under MDR 2017 helps

companies meet compliance

requirements while

manufacturing, importing,

distribution of medical devices,

etc. MDR will help in building

manufacturing facilities of

global standards to boost the

availability of affordable IVD

solutions across the country.

The government needs to

support the manufacturers by

issuing required necessary

approvals and licenses for

setting up manufacturing and

export facilities. In addition,

similar to COVID-19 test kit for

self-use, the government needs

to authorise self test kit for

other diseases like malaria,

dengue etc as it is proving fatal

and is equally dangerous like

COVID which will facilitate

early detection and early-stage

healthcare intervention. Hence

home test approval for Dengue

& Malaria is the need of the

hour. The government should

also allow self-test of rapid

neutralising antibody (NAb)

test to ensure immune

protection from COVID-19 and

help people check their

immunity level against 

COVID-19. 

What are the current gaps in

the Indian IVD sector that

needs to be filled for a

stronger position at global

level?

The government has been

supporting the IVD sector in

achieving its growth potential.

It should continue to focus on

offering support to the

manufacturers in terms of

offering subsidies and tax

benefits. The government

should also create enabling

environment for investing in

R&D.  These measures will not

only boost the domestic IVD

solutions manufacturing sector

but also reduce the import

dependency and strengthen

export competitiveness. Pro-

active and industry-friendly

initiatives like quick license

approval and one-window

clearance will further expand

the growth horizon and

accelerate growth. 

Kalyani.sharma@expressindia.com

Kalyanisharma03@gmail.com

IVD solutions have effectively altered the healthcare
approach to evidence-based treatment from 
syndromic-based treatment
Dr Veeraal Gandhi, Founder & Chairman, Voxtur Bio in an interaction with Kalyani Sharma
talks about IVD sector in India and his company's plans for Indian market

I N T E R V I E W

POCT has transformed the
diagnostics narrative of India by
facilitating testing in any location
and environmental condition
without transporting the
samples. It has given the
healthcare ecosystem of the
country an edge in treating
infectious diseases



T
he announcement of the

Ayushman Bharat Digi-

tal Mission (ABDM) by

Prime Minister Narendra Modi,

has further paved way to the

concept of integrated healthcare

system. It will give a tremendous

boost to various government

agencies and players in the field

of healthcare which are working

towards reconstructing the link

between practitioners and pa-

tients digitally by giving them

access to real-time health

records. Fundamentally, this re-

quires adoption of open stan-

dards by all the players in the

ecosystem of Pradhan Mantri

Digital Health Mission.

This is definitely a forward-

looking and tech-driven initia-

tive by the Government of India

which will surely strengthen 

India's healthcare ecosystem &

drive better health outcomes.

With ABDM, many technology

players will get opportunities to

work alongside government to

enable connected-care. We at

eka care have integrated the

APIs and have started to test out

changes in the app, through

which users can create and store

their health-ids".

Key components of ABDM
◆ National health electronic

registries: This will serve as a

single view/source of truth and

managing master health data of

the citizens.

◆ A federated Personal Health

Records (PHR) framework: To

give access of health data to pa-

tients/citizens and to the health-

care service providers. This data

will also be available for medical

research, which is critical for the

advancement and understand-

ing of human health as a whole.

◆ A National Health Analytics

Platform: Considering the fact

that health of citizens is the

backbone of an economy, this

platform will provide a holistic

view to the policy makers to take

an informed decision through

predictive analytics. The system

will be robust and capable to

combine information from mul-

tiple health initiatives and feed

to a predefined system.

◆ Other horizontal compo-

nents: Completing & comple-

menting the ecosystem, this in-

volves health directories, unique

health IDs, supply chain man-

agement for drugs, payment

gateways and various other pe-

ripheries.

Decrypting the tech side:
Fast Healthcare
Interoperability Resources
(FHIR) & ABDM Sandbox
(NS)

To establish the whole process &

system, it is imperative to under-

stand FHIR, pronounced as

"fire". FHIR is a standard de-

scribing data formats which in-

cludes elements (known as "re-

sources"), and API (application

programming Interface) for ex-

change of electronic health

records (EHR). It is a common

language in which various digital

systems interact with each other,

a standardized form of commu-

nication. This standard was cre-

ated by the Health Level Seven

International (HL7) health-care

standards organization.

The question on how the

technologies or products can ac-

cess or enter the ecosystem is

answered by ABDM Sandbox,

which was opened to healthcare

application developers in August

2020. ABDM Sandbox (NS) is a

framework which will allow

technologies or products to be

tested in the contained environ-

ment in compliance with ABDM

standards and judge the con-

sumer and market reactions to

the same. Focus of NS will be to

foster integration of current sys-

tems and IT platforms in health-

care with ABDM building

blocks.

What's in for doctors?
Medical practitioners, doctors in

this case, understand the impor-

tance of health records the most.

The focus of ABDM is to em-

power doctors with complete

and correct health information

of their patients, assisting them

in taking an informed decision.

The long-term objective would

be to:

◆ Provide patient data to serve

as precedent for providing bet-

ter healthcare

◆ Minimise paperwork and doc-

umentation while transferring

or getting patients from another

doctor/hospital, saving precious

time of the patient

◆ Understand patients' symp-

toms and earlier diagnosis by ac-

cessing their medical history.

This should also prevent medical

errors and incorrect diagnosis.

At present the ownership of

health data is with multiple play-

ers, fragmented and unorgan-

ised. From diagnosis lab report

in patient's mailbox, to doctor's

prescription stored in a messag-

ing app, there is no single view of

the user's health record. Pa-

tients still share their vitals in

sheets of paper and doctors

store them temporarily on an-

other sheet. It is much more diffi-

cult for a developing country to

change caregiver and care

seeker's habits than redefining

storage of health records.

As the program advances,

the AI driven platform should

help doctors to access their pa-

tient's health locker (after taking

appropriate consent) to review

their vitals and health analytics

data. A user -friendly platform

should enable both doctors and

patients to store, update and

share health data, diagnosis and

details of the treatment. More-

over, the ecosystem would en-

able doctors to refer their pa-

tients to other doctors

(specialists or general physi-

cians). This will be instrumental

in cases where patients require

further/advance treatment(s).

With ABDM coming into pic-

ture, the data should equally

flow between doctors to provide

connected care.

Technology/Artificial Intel-

ligence can help extract, rede-

fine and analyse health data

like never before. Non-govern-

ment players joining hands

with ABDM will drastically

change the healthcare of a

country which is evolving and

have initiated to create their

own system.

Ayushman Bharat Digital Mission and 
ownership of personal health records
Vikalp Sahni, Founder and CEO, Eka Care & Neeraj Koul, Chief Architect, Eka Care talks about
Ayushman Bharat Digital Mission and highlights the management of personal health records

Non-government players joining
hands with ABDM will drastically
change the healthcare of a
country which is evolving and
have initiated to create their own
system
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H
ealthcare is a topic that

has long been neg-

lected by everyone.

Reason being, as long as you

are healthy, you don't care

what is going on in hospitals.

As long as everyone you know

is doing fine, why worry about

the situation of those you don't

even know, right? But the pan-

demic has been an eye opener

for most people. 

The pandemic has evidently

presented the demand and

supply gap in the Indian health-

care system. From shortage of

beds to shortage of oxygen,

shortage of doctors to shortage

of medicines, we realised that

the foundation of our health-

care system stands on a shaky

ground.  For instance, when the

second wave was at its peak,

we saw examples of the every-

day struggles people had to go

through to access medical facil-

ities. In top notch government

hospitals in Delhi, we could see

thousands of people waiting for

their turn to be able to see a

doctor. Waiting times in most

OPDs were 10 to 30 days and

the shortage of beds was such

that patients had to wait for

anywhere between 15-30 days

to get a bed. But don't for a mo-

ment think that things were

fine before the pandemic. The

healthcare system is and has

been neglected for years now. 

The current doctor
patient ratio in India
As per a WHO study, on an av-

erage a doctor is able to give

approximately 2 minutes and

20 seconds per patient in India.

And that is on average. This

means that many patients get

less than 2 minutes of a doc-

tor's time when they finally get

to meet him/her. Ideally this

time should be 15 minutes in-

cluding a thorough history tak-

ing, evaluation, prescription,

guidance and counseling of the

patient. The average doctor pa-

tient ratio claimed by India is

1:1400 but that is when you add

up all kinds of doctors, like allo-

pathic, ayurvedic, homeopathic

and other alternative medi-

cines. The ratio of only allo-

pathic doctors to patients is

still a staggering 1:10,000. Ac-

cording to official reports by

the government of India, 57.3%

of medical practitioners in In-

dia do not have a medical de-

gree. Many of them are not

even college graduates. 

How can we expect anyone

to get good quality healthcare

in such a scenario? The pan-

demic did not overwhelm the

healthcare ecosystem of India.

It just brought the already

overwhelmed system into the

limelight. It just turned a very

bad situation into the worst

imaginable nightmare. And

who is to blame for this? 

If you see any hospital today,

doctors are overwhelmed with

work. They live the most

stressful lives of all professions.

Many junior doctors work 12 to

14 hours a day taking rounds in

OPDs, wards, OT and admin

departments. In my own experi-

ence while interning in my

medical school, I have first-

hand experienced the chaos

that patients undergo. A pa-

tient who comes from 100s of

kilometers away has to wait in

line and get pushed around by

other patients.  Each patient

gets barely a few minutes with

no time for extra questions or

detailed counselling. This is be-

cause the doctor has to attend

to 100+ patients within a few

hours.  There are too many pa-

tients; too little doctors and

both of them are suffering here.

Doctors are doing their best,

but there is only so much a hu-

man can do in 24 hours. Pa-

tients are struggling of course,

and if they are old and illiterate

then their health is only in god's

hands. The situation is sadder

than it looks. 

How do we fill this gap be-

tween the demand and supply

of medical guidance? Well, 

either make doctors at a 

massive pace, or use what the

whole world is using, and that

is "Technology".

Talking about the former,

even if governments start ag-

gressive actions today, it would

take almost 10 to 30 years to fill

this gap of adding new doctors

to the workforce. It takes al-

most 10+ years and millions of

dollars of infrastructure invest-

ment just to add 1 new doctor

to the workforce. And I am sure

that is not a feasible option for

India right now. What our

country should focus on ag-

gressively right now is tapping

into the potential of all the ge-

nius minds of our country and

taking help from their innova-

tions. 

Utilising the power of
technology
We all know that no one can re-

place doctors and the knowl-

edge they come with. We need

to find a way to use this knowl-

edge and technology such as AI

to address the demand and

supply gap in healthcare. One

of the ways is to use AI-pow-

ered, medical conversational

AIs that have the ability to in-

teract and talk with a patient

just like a human doctor. These

AI-powered multilingual vir-

tual physicians are extensively

trained on medical data. 

As per studies, as high as

25% of the patients who need

primary care do not need to

visit a hospital and do not need

any further investigations.

They can be easily managed by

these AIs and it would reduce a

massive burden from the

healthcare system making

room for more serious patients.

Even those who need to be seen

by human doctors would be

'triaged' and referred better by

these virtual agents.

As a first step towards cre-

ating access, the virtual physi-

cian can interview the patient

thoroughly, discuss their com-

plaints, understand their symp-

toms and health issues and

guide them accordingly in a

matter of minutes, all by using a

smartphone. Once the initial

process is completed, the vir-

tual physician can guide the pa-

tient to the nearest medical

care facility available if re-

quired. This can work well es-

pecially in rural areas where

there is a scarcity of doctors. 

There are a few handful

companies like ADA health and

ZINI.ai that offer AI powered

virtual physicians.  Using natu-

ral language processing tech-

nology, these "Virtual Physi-

cians'' can talk to patients in

their native language and guide

them locally.  Imagine a sce-

nario in 10 years when a virtual

Physician is available in every

village, urban society, island, or

spaceship. While it takes 10

years to add 1 human doctor to

the workforce, these virtual

GPs can be scaled in a matter

of months.

Many people expected

telemedicine to be the wonder-

pill that will solve all problems

of a skewed doctor patient ra-

tio. But that is not true.

Telemedicine does not fix the

doctor patient ratio; it only

shifts the same ratio from of-

fline to online. There is still the

same shortage of doctors. Yes,

it has its merits in improving

access to many areas and peo-

ple, but the doctor still has a

limited set of hours he/she can

work for and telemedicine can-

not increase that. The man-

hours of medical guidance

available on the supply side are

still the same and distributed

through a separate channel

only. Telemedicine does not in-

crease the resource availability

but these virtual physicians

can do that.

Can tech help in automat-
ing the 5 steps of the
patient care process? 
There are 5 main steps in the

patient care process-History

taking (interview and discus-

sion), general physical exami-

nation (measuring pulse, BP

etc), systemic physical exami-

nation, investigations (lab re-

ports and scans) and lastly,

treatment advice. Today there

is technology to remotely

measure or automate at least

some of these steps. AI Virtual

physicians can automate 

Too many patients, not enough doctors-How
technology can play a role in addressing this gap?
Dr Rohit Sharma, Founder and CEO, Zini.ai highlights the role of technology in addressing the
doctor-patient gap

Continued on Page 32
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M
edical sciences have

undergone a major

transition in the past

two decades. From the develop-

ment of modern surgical instru-

ments to the use of robotics in

surgeries, it has changed the en-

tire landscape of the healthcare

system.

In the initial stages of robotic

surgery, various surgical devices

hit the market but they did not

create a stir due to the limited

availability of the machines and

their massive cost. However, few

surgical devices acted as step-

ping stones for the development

of the latest robotic surgical de-

vices available in the market to-

day. 

Even though some of the sur-

gical devices that were designed

earlier did not bring in radical

change but were enough to give

Robotic surgery a push to reach

the level it currently is. For ex-

ample, in 1985, the PUMA 560

robotic surgery arm which was

the first robotic surgical device.

It had certain limitations. It

could perform only a single inci-

sion on the body. It was used for

placing a needle for the brain

biopsy. Then in 1988, came the

PROBOT. It helped to perform

transurethral prostate surger-

ies. In 1992, ROBODOC was de-

veloped to perform femur cavity

preparation, followed by the in-

troduction of minimally invasive

laparoscopic surgeries, in the

late 90s. 

When technology took over,

three innovative robotic surgery

systems were developed; Da

Vinci surgical system, Zeus and

AESOP robotic surgery 

systems. Due to these machines,

robotic surgeries gained 

momentum and in the 

past decade, their numbers 

increased considerably. 

Earlier manual surgeries

faced a lot of issues such as the

flexibility of the arm, elbow and

wrist. The complex areas of the

human anatomy made it more

difficult for the surgeons to per-

form incisions and hence the pa-

tients had to suffer blood loss

and post-surgical pain. The ma-

jor breakthrough that came in

the domain of medical robotics

was in 2000 wherein 'Da Vinci'

emerged as the first robotic sur-

gery system in the country

which was approved by the FDA

in the year 2002.

Unlike the past, today, the

latest technology robotic surgi-

cal devices enable the doctors to

command the robot and also

closely observe the patient on

the 3-D monitors. The large 3-D

monitors that are attached to

the console give a magnified and

a much clear view of the oper-

ated area (both interior and exte-

rior views). This indeed helps to

eliminate the chances of errors

in the surgery.

The robotic assistance has

helped the doctors to operate a

patient in an efficient and pre-

cise manner. The doctors can

perform the surgery by sitting

on the console and commanding

the robots to perform the pre-

cise incisions which help in

lesser blood loss. Unlike the tra-

ditional surgical methods, the

flexibility of the modular arms

of the robotic systems makes

them more efficient. Complex

surgeries like head and neck,

neurosurgery, pediatrics, gynae-

cological, thoracic etc. can be

easily performed. 

If we look at India, in terms

of medical advancements, we

are still far away due to the ex-

cessive shortage of robotic surgi-

cal devices in the country. The

figures say it all. Out of 69,000

hospitals (including both gov-

ernment and private), there are

only 72 robotic surgery systems

available in the country at pres-

ent. 

The orthodox surgical proce-

dures consume a lot of time

along with those patients have

to suffer a lot both at the time of

and after the surgery. The re-

covery rates are very slow as

compared to the robotic surger-

ies where the patients recover

early and hospitalization time is

reduced. We should learn from

other countries like the US, Eu-

rope and Japan who have

cashed in the opportunity to

make their healthcare the best

in the world by integrating ro-

botic surgery in the healthcare

sector.

We know that modern ro-

botic surgical devices are indeed

very expensive which makes

them unaffordable for hospitals.

Also, the level of awareness has

to increase significantly. But we

are certain that a major transi-

tion would take place in the field

of robotic surgery when the fac-

tors such as accessibility and af-

fordability are taken care of.

This will for certain happen

when a lot of companies would

come up with many advanced

versions of the robotic surgical

devices. The future of robotic

surgeries is bright. But relevant

knowledge needs to be imparted

among the masses or the 

end-users, with a strong 

commitment to quality and

cost-effectiveness. 

Evolution of robotic surgery in India
Dr Sudhir P Srivastava, MD, Founder and CEO, SS Innovations talks about the evolution of
robotic surgery in India

The robotic assistance has
helped the doctors to operate a
patient in an efficient and precise
manner.The doctors can perform
the surgery by sitting on the
console and commanding the
robots to perform the precise
incisions which help in lesser
blood loss

history taking. We have seen

hospitals opt for voice AI appli-

cations to provide a 'Symptom

Checker' option to the patient

while they wait for a consulta-

tion with a doctor. Instead of

just waiting idle, patients can

now record their symptoms

through a virtual AI powered

physician. The information

recorded during the interview

is shown to the doctors on their

dashboard. For general physi-

cal examination, there are

wearable sensors that can

record the patient's vitals.

There is a lot of work that's be-

ing done on AI powered tech-

niques to scan X Rays, CT

scans and other such investiga-

tions data quickly. 

All these solutions are in

different stages of develop-

ment, and require many new

forms of evaluation techniques

and regulatory approvals be-

fore they become mainstream.

But one thing is for sure that

without taking assistance and

help from these new technolo-

gies, the Indian healthcare

system cannot support the

massive demand it has 

for medical care services. 

Regulatory bodies need to act

now and start adopting these

new technologies to address

the gaps in the healthcare sys-

tem. New technologies are on

the horizon, and we have the

talent and skill set within 

our country to build them and

implement them.  

Too many patients, not enough doctors...
Continued from Page 31
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I
n the fight against the pan-

demic, India's healthcare

system and services have

been in the forefront. For

months, a large majority of

health care staff worked tire-

lessly to ensure that the coun-

try's ailing citizens received the

medical attention and care

they needed.

Regardless of our medical

staff's diligence, several critical

aspects of the healthcare sys-

tem came to light during the

pandemic. We realised that In-

dia's healthcare system is not

uniform across the country.

Tier 1 cities offer the best

healthcare, whether that's cut-

ting-edge technology or the

best doctors and nurses. These

tier 1 cities have the immediate

advantage of being home to

thousands of recognised gov-

ernment and private institu-

tions, hospitals, and services

that are more or less equipped

to handle the medical demands

of the entire city.

The lack of adequate facili-

ties and even trained staff in

tier 2 and 3 cities is substan-

tially worse.

According to the National

Health Profile Survey of India

2018, while the ideal doctor-to-

patient ratio is one to a thou-

sand, in contrast, India has just

one allopathic doctor for every

11, 082 people. This ratio is 

notably evident in tier 2 and 

3 cities.

Infrastructure and 
accessibility issues
The absence of sufficient infra-

structure is one of the most

detrimental issues that people

living in tier 2 and 3 cities expe-

rience. Several Indian cities

(especially those in tiers 2 and

3) still lack good, clean roads as

well as adequate water and

electrical supplies. Over 70% of

India's population lives in rural

areas, and nearly 90% of this

population travels more than 8

kilometers at a time to access

even the most basic medical

services!

The roads can be restored,

but what can be done to ad-

dress the shortage of water and

power? These two resources

are essential for the proper op-

eration of a hospital, regardless

of cost. Every competent med-

ical institution comprises a

range of equipment and ma-

chines that require a constant

source of electricity to operate.

These instruments and ma-

chines are essential for provid-

ing patients with the appropri-

ate medical care for instance

X-ray machines, CT scanners,

and MRI scanners. All of them

are essential medical tools, and

a medical centre would be in-

complete without them.

Consequences of bad
accessibility
As a result of these severe and

persistent conditions in rural ar-

eas, residents in tier 2 and 3

cities seldom seek medical atten-

tion, instead opt to either wait

for the medical problem to go

away or see local vaids or vaidus,

who prescribe natural ointments

and herbs for therapy.

Whether or not these local

shamans can successfully treat

medical conditions, the resi-

dents in these communities

should have the access and op-

tion to seek medical help from

a modern medical healthcare

professional and facility. If not

that, they should have some

form of access to contempo-

rary medical facilities.

Even when tier 2 and 3 cities

are fortunate enough to have a

readily accessible medical facil-

ity, they still might have to rely

on mediocre medical staff who

lack the necessary expertise to

nurse a nursing patient back to

health. As a result, the medical

problem lasts longer than it

should, and in certain situa-

tions, the damage is irre-

versible.

There is also the acute

shortage of super specialists in

tier 2 and 3 cities. Super spe-

cialists are usually trained spe-

cialists in complex medical is-

sues. These super specialists

are required in departments

like cardiology, oncology, neu-

rology, nephrology, endocrinol-

ogy, reproductive medicine,

plastic surgery, etc.

The availability of such su-

per specialists is almost always

zero in tier 2 and 3 cities. A lot

of people residing in tier 2 and

3 cities, and also in rural areas,

go undiagnosed for many dis-

eases even after showing pro-

longed symptoms. These in-

clude patients of

cardiovascular disease, skin

conditions, cancers, sexually

transmitted diseases, brain dis-

eases, etc.

Digital penetration
Although the number of people

using smartphones and the in-

ternet in tier 2 and 3 cities has

increased in the past few years,

there is still some way to go be-

fore they start responding ef-

fectively to the digital medium.

The usage of the smartphone

and the internet is more or less

confined to leisure, learning

and calling.

However, the pandemic has

changed things considerably

and in 2021 e-commerce

showed a really strong growth

in tier 2 and tier 3 cities. This in

turn gave rise to UPI pay-

ments. The tides are slowly

turning to effective digitisation

in tier 2 and 3 cities. This grow-

ing digital literacy and effi-

ciency in tier 2 and tier 3 cities

is being creatively utilized by a

variety of different tech start-

ups in various business sectors.

Solutions
Humans no longer struggle

with connectivity thanks to the

internet and smartphones.

With this great asset, several

Indian healthcare start-ups can

provide affordable, efficient

and effective healthcare to tier 2

and 3 cities.

They are utilising a syner-

gistic mix of digital technology,

new software, and innovative

methods to develop solutions

that not only enhance a city's

residents but also strengthen

India's medical infrastructure.

After the pandemic, several

private and public players

evaluated the paucity of beds

and advanced equipment in

tier 2 and 3 cities. Medical fa-

cilities are expanding in tier 2

and 3 cities and rural areas.

Various hospital chains have

small clinics with reputable lo-

cal doctors. This is in accor-

dance with the government's

objective to gradually bridge

the rural-urban disparity in

medical facilities.

For our country and its

healthcare system, the pan-

demic has been a wakeup call.

The government and the pri-

vate sector are striving to en-

hance the country's medical in-

frastructure. If they continue

their efforts, they will soon

achieve their target of elimi-

nating the doctor-to-patient

ratio.

Bridging the gap of tech and healthcare in 
tier II and III cities
Nimith Agrawal, Founder, DoctCo highlights the need for greater accessibility of healthcare
technology in rural areas 

According to the National Health
Profile Survey of India 2018,while
the ideal doctor-to-patient ratio
is one to a thousand, in contrast,
India has just one allopathic
doctor for every 11,082 people.
This ratio is notably evident in tier
2 and 3 cities
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020 has made us under-

stand the critical neces-

sity to invest in public

healthcare and infrastructure,

owing to the global pandemic.

The outbreak of COVID-19

has led to fundamental

changes in the healthcare sys-

tem globally. Amid this crisis,

one of the primary concerns

the healthcare ecosystem

faced was the acute shortage

of trained personnel and the

inability of people to travel to

hospitals/clinics for treat-

ment. The challenge inspired

the adoption of innovative

tools and technology to en-

sure care continuity. 

According to a study by

Deloitte, the number of con-

sumers using virtual visits

globally rose from 15% to 19%

from 2019 to early 2020; this

jumped to 28% in April 2020.

Nearly 80% of them have said

they are likely to have another

virtual visit, even post

COVID-19. The global pan-

demic witnessed virtual care

becoming the safest mode to

treat patients in the acute and

post-acute care continuum.

The worldwide lockdowns

made us realise the potential

of virtual care, establishing it

as an efficient way to close

care gaps, deliver quality

healthcare and increase 

patient and provider satisfac-

tion. 

Current primary care
experiencing a strain
The concept of a virtual nurse

has finally arrived, all thanks

to the coronavirus-induced

pandemic. Nursing jobs that

allow to work remotely are be-

coming more common than

ever. However, the existing

primary care model is under

threat. With the complexities

of care increasing, the nursing

profession struggles to keep

up due to time and cost con-

straints. The healthcare sec-

tor has always struggled with

staffing shortages becoming

one of the primary concerns

during the COVID-19 out-

break. Competition between

Registered Nurses (RN) has

intensified as the RN talent

pool has drastically shrunk.

Nurses are working longer

hours now than ever. The in-

crease in demand for their

services and insufficient

staffing are two primary rea-

sons contributing to their hec-

tic schedules. 

Virtual nursing has
demonstrated excellent
clinical outcomes and
patient satisfaction
Virtually integrated nursing

care has a proven record of

creating quality clinical out-

comes and excellent levels of

patient satisfaction. The re-

structured care team alters

multidisciplinary staff com-

munication and collaboration

patterns, laying the ground-

work for a culture that is open

to change. This shift has en-

abled healthcare institutions

to transition from quality im-

provement programs to long-

term change, needed to man-

age the rising complexities of

patient care while working

with limited resources and

achieve better quality out-

comes. Patient satisfaction is

a necessary criterion for as-

sessing health care and, as a

result, nursing care quality. It

provides critical data essential

for monitoring expectations

and satisfaction with nursing

care quality and improving the

service quality by working on

the problem areas. 

Virtual nursing 
seamlessly brings 
together technological
advances and people
Virtual nursing, as well as

other telehealth professionals,

bridges the gap between tech-

nology advancements and

people. It synchronizes with

existing personnel to trans-

form primary care and build a

collaborative relationship that

reduces staffing and budget

pressures. The concept of vir-

tual nursing enables a hospi-

tal to offer more coverage, en-

hance the quality of care,

lower expenses, and encour-

age nursing staff to learn new

skills and appreciate their

jobs more.

The role of a virtual
nurse
Virtual nursing leverages

technology to bring an experi-

enced nurse into the room of

patients virtually. Technology

enables them to direct and

monitor patient care and in-

teract with patients irrespec-

tive of their location. They not

only perform their duties with

great responsibility, but they

also assist the doctors in re-

ducing their burden, all with a

smile on their faces. Profes-

sional areas such as nursing

rely heavily on communica-

tion. In most cases, excellent

communication with patients

is an essential part of nursing

care. Nurses can observe and

understand the healthcare

needs of patients through vir-

tual communication. Through

effective communication, they

can comprehend the type of

care required for each patient,

despite the distance.

Virtual nurses are the pri-

mary and critical point of con-

tact for patients seeking per-

sonalised healthcare services,

ranging from question an-

swers to wellness education to

improved comprehension of

test results and much more.

When everything is now just a

click away, thanks to technol-

ogy improvements, nursing is

no exception. In terms of qual-

ity, customisation, and acces-

sibility of care, technology can

potentially transform the

healthcare system for the bet-

ter. The necessity of the mo-

ment is to use technology to

develop creative models that

can fulfill patient's ever-in-

creasing demands. Hence, it is

essential to create positions in

the healthcare industry, such

as virtual nursing, which can

benefit from technological ad-

vancements.

Virtual nursing: Transforming the primary care model
Santosh Kesari, Country Manager, Philippines, Omega Healthcare Management Services talks
about the role of virtual nursing in primary care model

Virtually integrated nursing care
has a proven record of creating
quality clinical outcomes and
excellent levels of patient
satisfaction.The restructured
care team alters
multidisciplinary staff
communication and
collaboration patterns, laying the
groundwork for a culture that is
open to change
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P
egged at Rs 30,000

crore and poised to

grow at a phenomenal

rate of 12-15 per cent per an-

num, the Rs 30,000-crore In-

dian consumer healthcare in-

dustry in India is intensely

competitive with several big

domestic firms and multina-

tionals dominating the market.

This scenario has created a

trend where many companies

are taking to digital platforms

to create a connect with con-

sumers and address their

health-related concerns.

This trend is only catching

up with the increasing use of

digital tools among consumers

and the transformation the

healthcare dynamics have un-

dergone in view of the pan-

demic as technology, telemed-

icine and online consultation

come into play like never be-

fore to cater to consumers

who have woken up to a

greater need for self-care with

professional interventions on

interactive digital platforms.

Going all out to tap this im-

mense potential, the consumer

healthcare industry in India is

bracing itself to build a size-

able customer base by engag-

ing consumers through cost-

effective digital tools and

e-commerce.

Technology is clearly the

buzzword with more and more

consumers adopting it with

every passing day to monitor

their health parameters with

the help of devices like fitness

bands and pulse oximeters.

This use of technology has

now extended to interactive

digital platforms where people

are exploring new ways of

communicating with medical

experts to achieve better

health outcomes through self-

care solutions ranging from

medical prescriptions to

changes in lifestyle.

With a growing community

of health-conscious con-

sumers evincing more interest

than ever before in learning

about health issues through

online sources to arrive at con-

sidered decisions after due

diligence, the appeal of digital

tools to address health-related

problems is rising correspond-

ingly.

With ample room for novel

products that offer more

value, the potential of self-care

through OTC products is vast,

and many companies have de-

vised strategies to create a

value proposition for their

products by adopting interac-

tive digital tools, ably assisted

by a battery of experts who ex-

amine the symptoms and

health parameters to arrive at

multiple-stage diagnosis and

best possible solutions based

on a thorough assessment of

patients' condition to leave

nothing to chance. So, empow-

ered by user-friendly and af-

fordable digital technologies

to facilitate exchange of infor-

mation needed to make in-

formed choices, the consumer

in the healthcare space is truly

the king.

Consumer healthcare de-

mands a nuanced understand-

ing of the consumer and the

constantly evolving market in

tune with their requirements

and preferences. Catering to

this through a new-age digital

network focusing on consumer

interface and online aggrega-

tors will ensure that the offer-

ings have a clear consumer

segmentation and product dif-

ferentiation on digital as well

as e-commerce platforms.

Never before has there been a

time when consumers were

both aware of their health

needs and had the tools to as-

sess the available solutions.

So, the digital tools are aptly

designed to cater to the needs

of this class of consumers in

particular.

The adoption of digital

technologies will also change

the face of the consumer

healthcare industry by making

it more result-oriented. So,

there is a race among compa-

nies to outdo each other not

only with interactive digital

tools to engage the consumers

but also to come up with more

effective, innovative and dis-

ruptive products based on

constant improvisations and

R&D. Much on the lines of in-

novative solutions and tech-

nologies in the prescription

segment, many companies are

coming up with a fresh line of

research-based OTC products

catering to consumer health-

care.

By taking such initiatives in

the digital domain, the con-

sumer healthcare industry is

also contributing to the efforts

of national and state health

missions to promote health lit-

eracy by creating a commu-

nity of more health-conscious

consumers.

Emerging technologies are

also redefining the scope of in-

teractive digital tools in the

consumer healthcare space

worldwide. Be it telemedicine,

artificial intelligence (AI) or

cloud computing, everything

pertaining to remote monitor-

ing and data management is

poised to peak in the next one

year. Technologies like Preci-

sion Health, Virtual Health

Assistant, Emotion AI tech-

nologies (also referred to as af-

fective computing) and Auto-

mated Patient Decision Aids

(APDI) will not only drive the

growth in the consumer

healthcare space but will also

be instrumental in improving

targeted and personalised

care for critical diseases, an-

other key area that will wit-

ness an upward trend in com-

ing years.

Additionally, companies

catering to consumer health-

care are increasingly opting

for immersive technologies

like virtual reality and aug-

mented reality to enhance pa-

tients' experience and train

healthcare professionals in in-

teracting with them in a better

manner.

Consumers' accessibility to

expert advice and resolution

of their misgivings regarding

certain products are a major

challenge in the consumer

healthcare space, but the In-

ternet of Things (IoT) will go a

long way in bridging this gap

by enhancing health literacy

aided by digital tools on one

hand and improving the reach

of products to the intended

population on the other.

Digital tools redefining healthcare landscape
Saransh Chaudhary, President, Consumer Healthcare Division,Venus Remedies, and CEO,
Venus Medicine Research Centre shares his views on rising trend of digital healthcare tools

With a growing community of health-conscious
consumers evincing more interest than ever before
in learning about health issues through online
sources to arrive at considered decisions after due
diligence,the appeal of digital tools to address
health-related problems is rising correspondingly



Tell us about Meddo's recent

acquisition?

Doxper is one of the most

prominent digital EMR

solutions in our country, which

has been acquired by Meddo

in a cash and stock deal and

with a combined asset of more

than 1.5 cr digitised

prescriptions over 1 crore

patients, while further adding

another 3-4 lac patients every

month to our base, this

acquisition makes us one of

the largest health-tech players

in the country in the

outpatient care space. 

Doxper has been at the

forefront of building

innovative solutions that make

technology more adaptable

easily with an aim to enable

rapid, cost-effective

digitisation in the health tech

space, to overcome existing

data gaps, in turn empowering

stakeholders to generate and

benefit from usable data. The

success of the Doxper solution

is reflected in their client base,

which consists of more than

4000 doctors, and lists

eminent stakeholders like

Manipal Hospitals, Nanavati

Max Hospital, BLK Max,

KIMS Hospitals, Wockhardt,

C.K Birla, Cloudnine, and

many more

In order to overcome the

challenges that the healthcare

space of the country faces, we

need tailor-made solutions,

which would inadvertently

rely on network and tech in

order for them to be able to

make a tangible difference at

scale. This acquisition is just

the leap needed in this very

direction by us. Enabling

Meddo's one-stop care for

millions of patients across the

Doxper network, in addition to

their prescription technology

creates the right ecosystem

needed to fundamentally

transform outpatient care,

which has been our goal from

the get-go

Can you throw some light on

the outpatient care space

market in India? What type

of challenges are being faced

in this sector? Any gaps that

you think need to be filled

and how?

The addressable market size

is $40+ bn, there are about

~500K clinics in India; 88% of

clinical establishments have 1-

2 doctors and 74% doctors see

between 10-30 patients every

day. Out-patient care in India

at the moment is fragmented

and unorganised with

unstandardised

services/quality of care being

delivered across the board.

With a history of fractured

patient experience topped

with opaqueness in quality &

limited accountability due to

lack of traceability combined

with unavailability of OPD

insurance coverage and

constant nudging towards

going for in-patient

procedures, has led us to a

market which lacks trust in

clinic care. 

We are almost at a tipping

point (unfortunately for the

worse) with both trust and

transparency in the system

failing. The way to solve for

this is working on building

transparency and

standardisation of clinical

care with the help of future-

ready technology &

operational setup with data as

the core enabler, which is

exactly what we at Meddo are

gunning for. Clinics are the

first touchpoints for most of

us for medical services, in an

ideal scenario with clinics

operating as full suite

healthcare centres on the

back of technology aided

transparency for the end

consumer, they (the clinics)

should also end up becoming

the last touchpoint for most of

us. 

Do you think Indian

healthcare industry is still

recessive towards adoption

of technology in their setup? 

The Indian healthcare

industry has started adopting

technology faster than ever,

there is however, still a long

way ahead. Why? Well, there

are multiple factors that affect

technological up-gradation,

funding is the most important

of all. 

Even though there is intent

on all fronts that is the doctor,

investor and provider, it hasn't

We need tailor-made solutions, which
would inadvertently rely on network and
tech in order for them to be able to make a
tangible difference at scale
Saurabh Kochhar, Founder and CEO, Meddo Health tells Kalyani Sharma about his
company's recent acquisition and highlights the current status of outpatient care space
market in India

I N T E R V I E W

We are almost at a tipping point
(unfortunately for the worse)
with both trust and transparency
in the system failing.The way to
solve for this is working on
building transparency and
standardisation of clinical care
with the help of future-ready
technology & operational setup
with data as the core enabler
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yet translated into substantial

on-ground action or

implementation, because of

challenges faced by the

adapters i.e the doctors e.g.,

infrastructure level challenges

like availability, complexity,

which impacts the transition

to digital frameworks.  What

this has led to, is that while

there is interest among

investors hardly any capital

has gone into the actual

volumes of healthcare which is

the out-patient front. We see a

decent number of hospitals

coming in but if you look at the

overall play in organised

healthcare it is less than 15%

and that definitely needs to

change

What is the need of the hour

as far as further

advancement and

development of this space is

concerned?

It is imperative now more than

ever (and why I say now is

because the pandemic

tailwind, which has brought in

with its certain set of changes

in terms of adherence to

traditional work flows) to

understand the mindsets and

gaps for each of the

stakeholders starting with

doctors, who are the primary

adaptors. 

The solutions or the

providers of these solutions

and the adopters need to walk

in the same direction for any

significant impact at scale. We

need to think of ways through

which everyone can be

brought onto the same page

and then put in resources in

building models which are

cognizant and appreciative of

how things are and how they

need to change. This is exactly

what Meddo is doing, doctors

are tuned to build their own

practices, so we help them run

and organize it better, so the

doctors are able to operate at

full potential focussing on

their core competency. 

To add to this while there is

enough interest around tele

(digital) health right now, we

need to understand that the

future cannot be entirely

online or offline, we have to

move in a hybrid dimension,

which puts the needs of the

patient at the centre of the

care. This means that the

channels don't and shouldn't

matter, I as the patient

shouldn't be getting varying

degrees of care through

different doctors depending

on the mode. What the patient

is looking for is quality

standardised care, so the

conversation between the

patient and the doctor should

be omni channel, depending

on how, when and where the

patient needs it and not

dependent on the service

provider.   

What are the future plans

of the company? Any

further collaboration in the

pipeline?

With close to 250+ fully

branded and digitised smart

clinics in Delhi and

Bangalore, Meddo is the

largest chain of organized

primary healthcare in the

country. With Doxper in its

fold, Meddo plans to 

scale up its branded full 

suite clinics to 1000 plus

within the next 12-15 

months across the 10 

top-tier markets within the

country. In the last few

months, the venture

launched relevant 

solutions like L1 COVID

centres, teleconsultation

services, diagnostic 

solutions and an extremely

useful and cost-effective

healthcare membership

called MeddoSure.

Kalyani.sharma@expressindia.com

Kalyanisharma03@gmail.com

There is enough interest around tele (digital) health
right now,we need to understand that the future
cannot be entirely online or offline,we have to move
in a hybrid dimension,which puts the needs of the
patient at the centre of the care
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T
he Government of India,

in a landmark decision,

launched the Ayushman

Bharat Pradhan Mantri Jan Ar-

ogya Yojana on September 23,

2018. This was launched as the

world's most ambitious govern-

ment funded public health in-

surance (PHI) program. It was

envisaged under the leadership

of the Prime Minister, Naren-

dra Modi, with a focus to pro-

vide free access to health insur-

ance to the low-income group in

the country.

This scheme has been deliv-

ering value and promise of

health to an ever-increasing

section of the target group,

which roughly comprises the

bottom 50% of the country in

the socio-economic pyramid.

The scheme promises all eligi-

ble beneficiaries with cashless

and paperless healthcare bene-

fits of up to Rs 5 lakh per family

per year. As a result, it has em-

powered many disenfranchised

sections of the society and has

prevented them from falling

prey to a vicious cycle of

poverty and harassment for as

basic a need as healthcare.

Since its inception, the

scheme has been consistently

bringing both private and public

health facilities within its cover-

age network. Until now, the gov-

ernment has brought about

23,000 public and private em-

paneled hospitals within its am-

bit to provide health services to

patients in 33 states and union

territories of the country. As it

stands, over 2 crore hospital ad-

missions have been completed

under this scheme, and about

Rs 25,000 crores worth of treat-

ment has been dispensed.1

As the scheme approaches

the third anniversary of its suc-

cessful launch and implementa-

tion, the Government of India

has renewed its commitment to

increase network coverage.

Consequently, it is working on a

war-footing to verify and enroll

over 50 crore beneficiaries.2

Throughout the implemen-

tation of Ayushman Bharat Ni-

ramayam in Madhya Pradesh,

the state has shown its commit-

ment to the central govern-

ment's mandate by leading the

tally in the verification and en-

rolment of eligible beneficiaries.

In a coordinated effort with the

state government, the State

Health Agency identified benefi-

ciaries of Sambal Yojna and the

National Food Security Act

cardholders to secure the list of

poor families receiving the ben-

efits under these schemes. This

is in addition to the SECC bene-

ficiaries' families included by

Central Government.3 Madhya

Pradesh has received national

accolades for its intent and ex-

ecution to include left-out poor

families within the ambit of

Ayushman Bharat. 

Since inception of the

scheme in Madhya Pradesh,

State Health Agency has veri-

fied and enrolled over 2.5 crore

beneficiaries to the Scheme,

which is more than enrollment

carried out in any other state or

Union Territory.4 It has also

provided direct health benefits

of over 9.3 lakh procedures,

through an increasing network

of 892 empaneled private and

government hospitals. With the

guaranteed insurance cover of

Rs 5 lakh, the scheme provides

coverage against 1,641 listed

health packages under 23 spe-

cialties and has so far approved

a claim amount of approxi-

mately Rs 1300 crore.5

In furtherance to our com-

mitment to increase accessibil-

ity under the scheme, we are

continuously training Lok Seva

Kendras (LSKs), selected Gram

Rozgar Sahayaks (GRSs) and

Ayushman Mitras deployed in

empaneled hospitals to make

the Ayushman Bharat-PMJAY

cards and further enroll one

crore beneficiaries in next pol-

icy year. This focused interven-

tion is primarily aimed to expe-

dite beneficiary verification and

enrollment, and to provide ac-

cess to world-class healthcare

to the 'least of all.'

In the last year and a half,

healthcare facilities across the

world have suffered a major set-

back under the pressure of the

COVID-19 pandemic. Despite

the limitations posed by the

pandemic, the state has success-

fully plowed through this un-

precedented time having shown

a matchless example of tough

political will, and administrative

efficiency. As a response to

these limitations, we have

brought in several innovations

and policy interventions to en-

sure the provision of dedicated

healthcare facilities to the citi-

zens, even during the pandemic.

We would like to proudly

emphasise that Madhya

Pradesh State Government has

been at the forefront during the

COVID-19 pandemic to ensure

quality health access to all its

residents. To ensure people are

provided COVID-19 treatment

public health facilities were

strengthened and upgraded as

designated COVID treatment

centers. In light of this unprece-

dented challenge posed by pan-

demic, Department in collabo-

ration with private health

facilities institutionalized dedi-

cated covid hospitals to provide

cashless COVID-19 treatment. 

Ayushman Bharat Nira-

mayam under Mukhya Mantri

COVID Upchar Yojna, May

2021, temporarily empaneled

311 private health institutions in

addition to public sector hospi-

tals and medical colleges to en-

sure quality COVID-19 treat-

ment to Ayushman Bharat

beneficiaries. During second

COVID-19 wave, over 12500

beneficiaries were treated un-

der the Yojana. Also, in wake of

an increase in treatment and

consumable costs, Madhya

Pradesh Government revised

COVID-19 package rates by 40

per cent in order to ensure

qualitative healthcare is accessi-

ble to beneficiaries in quality

health institutions.

Madhya Pradesh has been

sure-footed in its journey to be-

coming the quintessential 'Pre-

rna Aur Pragati ka Pradesh' by

ensuring that 'health for all'

does not remain a pipedream

anymore but falls within the

reach of each citizen of the state.

References:
1. https://pib.gov.in/PressRe-

leasePage.aspx?PRID=1746975 

2. https://pib.gov.in/PressRe-

leasePage.aspx?PRID=1746975 

3. https://www.pmjay.gov.in/

sites/default/files/2019-

09/Best%20practices%20small%

20version.pdf 

4. https://insights.pmjay.gov.in   

5. http://ayushmanbharat.mp.

gov.in/ 

Hope in troubled times: Ayushman Bharat and
healthcare innovations in Madhya Pradesh
Akash Tripathi, IAS, Secretary, Department of Health, Government of Madhya Pradesh

In the last year and a half,healthcare facilities across
the world have suffered a major setback under the
pressure of the COVID-19 pandemic.Despite the
limitations posed by the pandemic,the state has
successfully plowed through this unprecedented
time having shown a matchless example of tough
political will,and administrative efficiency
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W
hen we celebrated the

dawn of a new decade

at the start of last

year, little did we know that the

year would be a watershed one,

changing our lives permanently.

Our celebrations that night, in-

teractions with family, col-

leagues and friends, work and

leisure travel plans, health prior-

ities and myriad other things

that describe our life were slated

for complete change less than 60

days thence. Looking beyond

our lives, given the challenge

that COVID-19 posed healthcare

systems across the world, scien-

tific research and healthcare

ecosystems have scaled up, col-

laborated, and transformed like

never before. 

Co-morbidities, NCDs,
mortality-An analysis 
Over the past year and a half,

vast volumes of scientific litera-

ture have been published aiming

to explain the pathological

mechanisms, risk factors and

outcomes of patients with

COVID-19 infection. A US study

in 31,000+ adults highlighted the

fact that elderly population and

having history of co-morbidities

of cardiac disease (myocardial

infarction, congestive heart fail-

ure), dementia, chronic pul-

monary disease, liver and kidney

disease and metastatic solid tu-

mors were all associated with

higher odds of death with

COVID-19.1

The global statistics on

COVID-19 also shows that the

death rate is 21.9% in the age

group of above 80 years, 8% in

the age group between 70 and

79 years, and further 3.6% in

the age group of 60-69 years of

age group.2 The most common

comorbidity observed in

COVID-19 patients who were

admitted in the critical care

units in most countries were

hypertension, diabetes, and

chronic respiratory problems.

The percentages of deaths ob-

served in COVID-19 patients

at global level with preexisting

conditions such as cardiovas-

cular disease (13.2%), diabetes

(9.2%), chronic respiratory

disease (8%), hypertension

(8.4%), and cancer (7.6%) are

higher as compared to 

patients without coexisting

conditions (0.9%) 3

In India, 86% of COVID-19 pa-

tients had comorbid conditions

such as diabetes, chronic kidney

problems, hypertension, or heart

ailments, reiterating the fact that

co-morbidities also make a per-

son more susceptible to infection

by the coronavirus. The age dis-

tribution shows that 63 per cent

of the deaths were in the group of

60 years and above, 30 per cent

between 40 and 60 years, and 7

per cent below 40 years.4

Stroke and COVID-19
The occurrence of stroke among

hospitalised patients with

COVID 19 are high compared to

patients with other viral respira-

tory infections or even sepsis.

The risk of ischemic stroke is 8

times higher than that reported

among hospitalised patients

with influenza. The in-hospital

mortality rate of COVID-19 pa-

tients with stroke is almost 35

per cent.5 Although ongoing and

future research may give us

more deeper insights into the

mechanisms behind increased

risk of stroke among COVID-19

patients, it is plausible that the

increased hypercoagulability as-

sociated with COVID-19 i.e., sep-

sis-induced coagulopathy pre-

disposes people to stroke.6

The exact mechanisms be-

hind increased mortality risk in

co-morbid patients is a topic of

active research. Many of the

chronic diseases share charac-

teristics that are similar to

COVID-19 infection like in the

proinflammatory state and 

attenuated immune response.7

Diabetes and COVID-19
Diabetes occurs in part because

the accumulation of activated

innate immune cells in meta-

bolic tissues leads to the release

of inflammatory mediators, es-

pecially interleukin-1? and tu-

mor necrosis factor-alpha,

which promote systemic insulin

resistance and ?-cell damage. In

addition, metabolic disorders

may lead to low immune func-

tion by impairing macrophage

and lymphocyte function, which

may increase the susceptibility

of people to complications.8

Addressing the NCD burden
The pandemic has brought with

it the twin challenges of health

crisis and economic crisis.

COVID-19 has thrown an un-

precedented challenge specially

to developing nations that have

sub-optimal Universal Health

Coverage and larger out-of-

pocket expenditure, straining

the health systems until inter-

vention is affected at the policy-

maker level. 

In addition to individual lives

changing at the social, eco-

nomic and health levels, health-

care systems have turned a

curve that makes execution of a

robust strategy inclusive of

NCDs critical for the future.

WHO recommends various 

approaches: 

◆ Strengthen the national gov-

ernance by including NCD in na-

tional COVID-19 action plans

◆ Issuing practical guidance on

continuity of essential health-

care and community services

◆ National guidance on develop-

ment and use of digital health so-

lutions for NCD self-care

◆ Inclusion of full spectrum of

NCD care in essential PHC serv-

ices and UHC benefit packages

◆ Addressing the underinvest-

ment in NCDs, reset of

national/global initiatives and

new partnership building for

NCD care

WHO data points towards

partial to complete disruption of

NCD services due to the pan-

demic, with more severe com-

munity transmission phases

causing more health services

disruption. To tackle this, conti-

nuity of NCD services need to be

made a part of the national

COVID-19 action plan. Telemed-

icine and triaging are the com-

monly employed mitigation

strategies used to overcome

these disruptions. Task shifting,

novel supply chain/novel dis-

pensing approaches for NCD

medicines and redirection of

NCD patients to alternate

healthcare facilities can be the

other approaches.9 The post

COVID -19 economic burden can

have negative impact on focus on

NCDs like stroke due to greater

focus on COVID-19 and infec-

tious diseases. The critical fac-

tor would be the reminder that

stroke would remain a leading

cause of death and disability re-

gardless of COVID-19, unless ur-

gently intervened upon. 
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P
rimary care providers

are typically the first

port of call for health-re-

lated issues for most Indians.

With increasing affluence,

awareness, and access, Indian

patients want the best medical

care for themselves and their

families, and that includes the

components of their primary

care experience. For instance,

patients today are neither in-

clined to wait in long queues at

local clinics nor eager to visit

super-specialty hospitals for

their basic healthcare needs. 

The 2020 'Front Line of

Healthcare' study conducted by

Bain & Company shows that In-

dian patients are evolving and

exhibiting higher levels of dis-

cernment when it comes to pri-

mary care clinics. For example,

the Net Promoter ScoreSM

(NPS®), a measure of customer

loyalty, is at 23% for private clin-

ics and significantly higher,

39%, for hospitals. While clinic-

specific factors surely play a

part in these scores, approxi-

mately 65% of patients are also

troubled with long waiting

times at their primary care clin-

ics, pointing to higher customer

expectations regarding conven-

ience and in-clinic services. 

Patients' expectations of

primary care clinics also have

evolved. While quality of care

remains paramount, patients

also expect primary clinics to

serve as their first point of con-

tact with the healthcare sys-

tem; help coordinate health-

care resources; understand

their personal health history;

suggest personalized preven-

tive measures, diagnostics, and

courses of treatment; create a

comprehensive heath well-be-

ing and lifestyle plan; and assist

with that plan's execution.

Learnings from global 
analogues
Globally, organised primary care

clinics have a salient presence

and are doing more than just di-

agnosing ailments or dispensing

medicines. They have developed

end-to-end tech-enabled care

delivery models that offer a su-

perior customer experience.

Two primary monetisation

models exist: a B2B2C-plus-

B2C model (i.e., two revenue

streams - payments made by

institutional payers (e.g., insur-

ance plans or corporates) or

payments made by end-patient

directly), and a B2C-focused

model (all costs borne by end

patient directly).

One Medical in the US is a

prime example of the former.

There, patient convenience is

the primary hook, as the mem-

bership-based primary care

chain promises more doctor-

facing time, shorter wait times,

and easy access to on-demand

virtual care. Monetisation is fo-

cused on enterprise clients,

people with health plans, or the

end-consumer paying out of

pocket-all underpinned by a

strong tech platform, excep-

tional quality, and a world-class

consumer experience.

On the other hand, Halodoc

is a successful B2C Southeast

Asian platform that has regis-

tered strong growth in an un-

derserved emerging market. It

offers an extensive suite of serv-

ices, including diagnostics,

pharmacy, and teleconsultation,

and has developed a robust

value proposition across pa-

tients, doctors, and hospitals.

The Indian landscape: Key
challenges that stymie
growth 
While the $15-$20 billion Indian

primary care market seems

favourable for organized chains,

the reality is that organized pri-

mary care has proven to be a

tough business in India. Several

notable players have ventured

into the space and encountered

structural issues and patient

expectations that require time

and effort to surmount. Lack of

insurance linkage, high patient

acquisition cost, low willingness

to pay, and 'star doctor' culture

are the key challenges. 

However, these challenges

have not dissuaded organized

primary care clinics from mak-

ing strong headway; organized

primary care constitutes a mi-

nority share of the Indian pri-

mary care market, with Apollo

Clinics enjoying the biggest

share of the organized market

(albeit a small share of the

overall market, which includes

many unorganized 'home' 

clinics).

So far, two distinct models

have gained traction in India:

the company-owned, company-

operated (COCO) salaried

model and the franchisee

model. Each has its own unique

advantages, and both face the

same challenges due to struc-

tural factors, such as the ab-

sence of star doctors (i.e.,

renowned general physicians,

specialists), maintaining high

levels of service, and lack of ad-

equate insurance coverage

amongst patients, leading to

limited ability to pay. 

Even hospital chains that

have entered the organized

primary healthcare space have

faced challenges in converting

clinic footfalls to hospital refer-

rals. Patients typically tend to

go to a nearby hospital or seek

a second opinion at a hospital

that may not necessarily be the

one recommended by the clinic

chain.

Lastly, scaling up operations

has not been easy: choosing the

right specialty mix (single spe-

cialty vs. multispecialty) or for-

mat of care delivery (pure-play

physical/digital vs. omnichan-

nel) in each micro-market is

challenging and requires a

thorough understanding of pa-

tient behaviours.

Lessons from organised
Indian primary healthcare
chains 
An assessment of the journey

of chains in India so far offers

some interesting lessons for

the future. 

In terms of specialty focus

and mix, two potential path-

ways include going deep in a

single specialty or developing

'full-service' offerings across

multiple specialties. 

Clinics focused on single

specialties are typically unable

to scale unless they are focused

on specialties that have distinct

characteristics (e.g., dental that

is high value, ophthalmology

that gets high footfalls) or have

a relatively higher importance

to continuous quality of life. 

Outside of clinics focused on

select distinct specialties, clin-

ics must develop a comprehen-

sive offering across multiple

specialties. Patients look for

'full-service' offerings, includ-

ing doctors in four to five core

specialties; diagnostics with

complete pathology and core

imaging; medical treatment;

and pharmacy services. The

formula for success is to have a

trifecta of healthcare, service

excellence, and retail presence. 

Clinic-hospital referral link-

ages remain difficult to estab-

lish; nevertheless, hospitals can

add significant value in a fran-

chise model with their 

brand, processes, and clinical 

protocols. 

While star doctors may be

key to bring in patients initially,

delivering quality care, excel-

lent service, and seamless cus-

tomer experience is the only

sustainable way to drive long-

term footfalls.

Critical success factors 
to win 
Going forward, omnichannel

(i.e., both physical and digital)

models of care delivery is ex-

pected to win. While physical

channels (touch and feel) will

always remain important, pri-

mary care clinics will also need

to adopt digital channels of

care delivery. 

Consumer acceptance for

telehealth is here and is here to

stay. According to our 2020

Front Line of Healthcare Sur-

vey, consumer willingness to

pay for health-tech solutions in

India is high across age groups,

even among relatively older

groups (e.g., about 70% of those

over age 51 are willing to pay

for a long-term illness manage-

ment solution). Across APAC,

adoption of telemedicine plat-

forms is expected to increase

by approximately 110% over the

next five years, whereas adop-

tion of long-term illness man-

agement platforms is expected

to increase by about 75%. 

Key considerations for digi-

tal channels will include pro-

viding easy, on-demand access

to doctors for SOS (emergency,

urgent care)/second opinions

and offering a digital repository

of healthcare records. 

On the other hand, for phys-

ical channels, clinics will need

to develop the right format for

the right micro-markets and

rely on franchisee-led expan-

sion with a committed physi-

cian who is a star doctor as well

as entrepreneurial.

To drive loyalty/footfalls

across both physical and digital

channels, primary care models

will need to ensure high-quality

customer service, the presence

of core specialties (e.g., internal

medicine), and the patience 

required to institutionalise

processes.

In conclusion, the Indian

primary care market is ripe for

disruption for both independ-

ent clinics as well as hospitals.

It lies at the heart of the boom-

ing health-tech landscape, and

there is significant headroom

for a tech-enabled omnichannel

primary care delivery model

that provides quality, compre-

hensive care and maintains a

targeted focus on customer en-

gagement and loyalty.
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O
n the occasion World

Heart Day, the road map

for laboratory medicine

in clinical decision making in-

volves strategies for harmoniz-

ing, communicating and inte-

grating with all stakeholders;

like, clinicians, diagnosticians,

IVD industry and regulatory

agency, in order to formulate

guidelines for assisting in cor-

rect measurement, diagnosis

and management of cardiovas-

cular diseases. Laboratories

must take on the responsibility

of being the evidence based de-

cision makers in healthcare

ecosystem managing the essen-

tial diagnostics like cardiac care

and chronic conditions affecting

population health or acute care.

We must drive the care-models

on measurable outcome, the to-

tal cost of delivery and popula-

tion risk stratification and finan-

cial risk adjustment.

Cardiovascular disease has

been projected as the leading

cause of death globally and it

would account for more than 23

million deaths per year by 2030.

In India, mortality due to cardio-

vascular diseases showed to

have a 13% increase from 1990

until 2016. Cardiovascular dis-

eases (CVD) still remains the

primary cause of death world-

wide as well as in India regard-

less of advances in diagnosis,

treatment and risk assessment

tools. Chest pain is one of the

most common reasons for peo-

ple visiting the accident and

emergency department (A&E)

in hospitals to rule out and rule

in acute coronary syndrome

(ACS). CVD has significant mor-

bidity and mortality if not

treated in a timely manner. 

The evaluation of patients

with chest pain requires highly

skilled resources and expensive

time.  Reducing patient length of

stay with safe outcomes maxi-

mizes care while also reducing

overall costs. Early and accurate

diagnosis of acute myocardial in-

farction is essential for successful

treatment and improved out-

comes. 

Cardiac biomarkers can pro-

vide key insights into patients

with cardiovascular disease

(CVD), contributing to patient

screening, admission, monitor-

ing, treatment guide, as well as

prognostication. 

Cardiac Biomarkers and

Lipid Profile form a very impor-

tant set of tests in a pathology

laboratory - a tool that clinicians

and patients alike depend on, to

pin down the symptoms for risk

stratification treatment and re-

lief.

However, it is these very sets

of tests that have come in ques-

tion. First, what is the normal

and acceptable range (upper and

lower limits) of different lipid

and cardiac biomarkers in a par-

ticular population has been de-

bated in different scientific fora.

This is because the level of

markers can vary considerably

with race, gender, age, different

physiological conditions and

other illnesses and interfering

substances. Due to the lack of

proper cut off and reference in-

tervals and sometimes due to

standardized measurement pro-

cedures, standardization and

harmonization of these assays

still remains a formidable chal-

lenge.

Troponin measurement, a

keystone in the diagnosis and

management of ACS, detects the

levels of troponin - a cardiac-spe-

cific structural protein released

by damaged heart muscles. High

sensitive Troponin assay help in

higher analytic precision at

lower concentrations, and in-

creased clinical sensitivity for

acute coronary syndrome

(ACS). It can detect even small

changes in troponin concentra-

tion (delta changes: increase or

decrease) in particular time

frame. 

Sex differences are common

across multiple aspects of car-

diovascular care including diag-

nosis, treatment, and outcomes.

Recognizing that poorer out-

comes for women vs. men post-

intervention may result from de-

layed diagnosis of women, and

with full appreciation that some

men may be more aggressively

treated based on use of lower up-

per reference limits that lack sex

discrimination, the Biochem-

istry & Immunology team at

Kokilaben Dhirubhai Ambani

Hospital & Medical Research In-

stitute (KDAH)  sought to inves-

tigate the opportunity to move

from an overall URL (Upper ref-

erence limit) to sex-specific

URLs consistent with guideline-

based care. 

However, there were con-

cerns raised about the use of sin-

gle, universal cut-off value of

hsTroponin I for both men and

women, as there is a potential

risk of under-diagnosis in

women, since they have a lower

threshold value of troponin. A to-

tal of 2797 female patients and

2805 male patients were en-

rolled. Percentage of positive fe-

male patients with acute cardiac

events if the cut-off was more

than 26.2 pg/ml was 68%. Per-

centage of positive female pa-

tients with acute cardiac events if

the cut-off was more than 15.6

pg/ml was 82%. The difference in

females undetected without gen-

der specific cut-off was 14%. The

cut-off threshold value of hsTnI

for male was decided to be 34

pg/ml. Implementation of gen-

der-specific diagnostic threshold

helped in identifying more

women at increased risk of ACS

or death, than a generic thresh-

old.

Therefore, implementation of

sex-specific upper reference lim-

its identified an additional 14% of

at risk women with potential

acute myocardial infarction.

This in turn also decreased the

number of men being diagnosed

by 3%.

Furthermore, high sensitive

troponin I assay can function as

predictive biomarkers for car-

diovascular risk stratification

(high/ moderate/ low risk) in the

general population. The evalua-

tion of high sensitive Troponin

assay in comparison to existing

risk stratification algorithms

and biomarkers also show prom-

ising results wherein there is im-

provement in the prognostic ac-

curacy. The addition of a high

sensitive troponin I (hsTnI) as-

say to current risk-stratification

tools like hsCRP, lipid -profile

can enhance risk prediction in

case of CVD and over-all cardio-

vascular deaths in asympto-

matic individual thereby alerting

Harmonisation of discordant notes of cardiac
markers and its implications for clinical
decisions in cardiovascular disease
Dr Barnali Das,MD,DNB,PGDHHM,Consultant,Laboratory Medicine,Kokilaben Dhirubhai Ambani
Hospital & Medical Research Institute,Mumbai,drives home the point that laboratories must take
on the responsibility of being the evidence based decision makers in healthcare ecosystem
managing the essential diagnostics like cardiac care and chronic conditions affecting population
health or acute care.She also believes that they must drive the care-models on measurable
outcome,the total cost of delivery and population risk stratification and financial risk adjustment
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clinicians in order to prevent fu-

ture CVDs. We have evaluated

high sensitive Troponin I as a

risk stratification tool in a small

study. In our study, 3.3% showed

were elevated risk based on cut-

off values used in cardiovascular

risk stratification in general pop-

ulation. 

Lipid Association of India

(LAI) published their first expert

consensus statement for man-

agement (LAIECS-1) of dyslipi-

demia in Indians in 2016, aiming

to address this growing concern

of cardiovascular morbidity and

mortality. Smoking, sedentary

lifestyle, obesity, hypertension,

and diabetes are all contributing

factors to atherosclerotic cardio-

vascular disease (ASCVD); how-

ever, dyslipidemia is the major

condition responsible for ather-

osclerosis. The prevalence of

dyslipidemia defined according

to National Cholesterol Educa-

tion Programme (NCEP) guide-

lines, is very high in Indians, with

79% having at least one lipid ab-

normality, 72.3% with decreased

high density lipoprotein choles-

terol (HDL-C) levels, 29.5% hav-

ing hypertriglyceridemia in

29.5% and 11.8% showing ele-

vated low density lipoprotein

cholesterol (LDL-C) levels.

Therefore, optimal management

of dyslipidemia paves the way of

the epidemic of ASCVD along

with control of other risk factors. 

As a primary target, LAI in

2016 recommended a LDL-Cho-

lesterol level of <50mg/dl and a

Non HDL-Cholesterol (co pri-

mary target) level of <80mg/dl

for patients of Very High Risk

group (VHRG) which includes

patients of atherosclerotic Car-

diovascular Disease (ASCVD).

LDL-C and non-HDL-C Target

for high risk group are <70 mg/dl

and <100 mg/dl respectively.

LDL-C and non-HDL-C Target

for Moderate and Low Risk

groups are <100 mg/dl and <130

mg/dl respectively (reference

LAIECS-1 in 2016). New extreme

risk groups (ERG) with category

A and B have been introduced in

the LAIECS-3 in 2020. Further-

more, National lipid association

of US in their recent scientific

statement published in March

2021 also recommended strict

LDL-C goal for extreme risk

group for prevention of athero-

sclerotic cardiovascular disease

in South Asians in the US. 

Coronavirus disease- 2019,

caused by the severe acute res-

piratory syndrome coronavirus-

2 (SARS CoV-2) entry into the

cells via human angiotensin con-

verting enzyme 2 (ACE 2) recep-

tor, which is expressed mainly in

the lungs and also in the cardio-

vascular system. A significant

rise in cardiac biomarkers like

natriuretic peptides and tro-

ponins is observed in COVID-19.

This significant increase is seen

to associate with COVID-19 com-

plications and increases mortal-

ity. The possible mechanisms of

cardiac injury in COVID-19 pa-

tients stated in several publica-

tions include inflammation, cy-

tokine storm, micro/macro

thrombosis, direct viral invasion

and supply or demand imbal-

ance. The cardiac biomarkers

are believed to aid triaging, clini-

cal decision making, risk-strati-

fication and prognostication of

patients with COVID-19.

Based on the association of

cardiovascular disease with

COVID-19 infection and the im-

portance of understanding the

influence of COVID-19 on cardio-

vascular system, we have stud-

ied the cardiac makers, NT pro

BNP and hs Troponin I in

COVID-19 patients. On

analysing the data it was seen

that both NT pro BNP and hs

Troponin I levels are signifi-

cantly higher in case group

(COVID-19 patients with chest

pain complaints) compared to

the control group (healthy indi-

viduals). NT pro BNP and hs

Troponin I have an excellent ac-

curacy with Area under Curve

(AUC) of 1.0 and 0.91 respec-

tively. Both NT pro BNP as well

as hs Troponins are excellent

biomarker for cardiac injury. 

The box plot of NT pro BNP

in Covid 19 patients with chest

pain (case group) showed the

first quartile (Q1 / 25th per-

centile) of 625.23 pg/ml, third

quartile (Q3 / 75th percentile) of

11441.5 pg/ml, with a median of

3638.5 pg/ml and whiskers to

126.4 pg/ml and 23924 pg/ml.

The box plot of hs Troponin I

(Covid 19 case group) showed Q1

of 37.18 pg/ml, Q3 of 1410.78

pg/ml, with a median of 101.2

pg/ml and whiskers to 1.6 pg/ml

and 2984.1 pg/ml.

The role of laboratory physi-

cians has been challenged many

times in the past. Therefore, in

the constant quest to develop a

harmonized healthcare ecosys-

tem, it is essential to provide evi-

dence of how the laboratory

medicine is playing crucial roles

in improved clinical outcomes,

contributing to patient screen-

ing, admission, staging, monitor-

ing, treatment guide, as well as

prognostication.
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P
oint of care testing, also

known as bedside test-

ing, involves all types of

diagnostic tests that are per-

formed as close as possible to

the patient, it can be at their

bedside or near them & thus

popularly called as "point of

care" (POC) testing. Most

common example of POC test-

ing is basic blood-glucose

measurement found in most

of the houses. Extension of

POC testing is now reached to

a very accurate & very handy

gadgets for any advanced di-

agnostic purposes also.  

Major advantage of this

test is nothing but shortening

of clinical decision-making

time, at any point of a therapy

or at odd hours, when full-

fledged laboratory service

personnel is not at-hand to

perform detailed investiga-

tion. For example, if a patient

goes to a hospital or to a

physician at midnight with

chest congestion, & if the tro-

ponin test is negative, the next

testing can be for acute

anaemia by a POC model he-

moglobin meter. This is most

useful for smaller OP clinics

or medium level hospitals,

where the physician wants an

instant decision on the imme-

diate medication to the pa-

tient. Besides, for hospitals

not attached with a clinical

lab, this is highly useful in

prompt decision making, in

initiating therapy, before de-

tailed investigation. 

With the advancement of

technology, new generation

POC testing machines be-

came far better in accuracy

and sensitivity. POC machines

also come with controls to

have occasional quality

checks. 

In earlier times, hemoglo-

bin testing conventional test-

ing methods Cyanmethemo-

globin method through con-

version of hemoglobin to

cyanmethemoglobin by the

addition of potassium cyanide

and ferricyanide whose ab-

sorbance is measured at 540

nm in a photoelectric

calorimeter against a stan-

dard solution. Thereafter,

Sahil's Haemoglobinometer

method was in vogue, where

the colour band is compared

with standard colours after

diluting with hydrochloric

acid and prescribed dilution.

Accuracy of those testing

methods were not satisfac-

tory. For the last decade, labs

were using complete blood

count (CBC) method with

hematology analysers to esti-

mate Hb in blood. Al these

methods will take some time

and the patients have to go to

the laboratory to draw the

blood and get tested. This

may take a few hours for the

results in a normal clinical

laboratory environment. 

New generation POC test-

ing hemoglobin meter is cur-

rently gaining momentum in

every way. In India, anemia

carries the highest burden of

the disease, despite anemia

control programme for 50

years. Indian POC testing

Market is estimated 2 % of the

total HB Market approxi-

mately 7 crores of which 60%

market share consist of

reagent which accounts to 4.2

Crore. Owing to the rising

prevalence of anemia across

India, growing demand for

point-of-care hemoglobin test-

ing & availability of increasing

technological advancements

to provide non-invasive test-

ing methods, hemoglobin POC

testing instrument is an es-

sential POC testing equip-

ment for rural as well as ur-

ban area. In a country where

53% people are anaemic, (45%

males & 54% females) & 55%

pregnant woman & 58% chil-

dren are as anaemic, the im-

portance of an accurate &

faster hemoglobin meter is a

real blessing to the healthcare

fraternity & patients with

acute illness.

COVID-19 severity is

strongly correlated with the

prevalence of anaemia.  It was

observed that 90% of pre-ex-

isting anaemic patients had

severe to critical COVID-19 &

significantly higher in-hospi-

tal mortality. As per some

studies, two months after

COVID-19 onset, 30% of all

subjects still presented with

Iron Deficiency, compara-

tively more prevalent in male

patients.  Patients with pre-

existing anaemia should be

made aware of this risk factor

& health care providers

should closely monitor for

anaemic phase or worsening

of symptoms in those patients

suspected of COVID-19.

Agappe, your best partner

in diagnostics, has recently

launched POC testing range

of accurate, high quality he-

moglobin meter called Mispa

HbX, which can give you re-

sults in 3 seconds, with one

finger prick. This hand-held

HbX equipment is very handy

& user friendly, comparable

with lab-quality accuracy of

CV < 1.5%. It's working on a

principle of multi-wavelength

spectrophotometric analysis

for detection of haemoglobin

in capillary blood. HbX is

available pan India with our

distributors.  HbX will be

helpful for gynaecologists,

physicians, small clinics,

pharmacies, ambulances, pri-

mary care centres, hospital

wards, like any other POC

testing machines. 

Point of care testing in hemoglobin
measurement
Thomas John, Managing Director,Agappe Diagnostics talks about the role of point of care testing
in hemoglobin measurement and highlights Agappe Diagnostics recently launched POC testing
range of hemoglobin meter
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This hand-held HbXequipment is
very handy & user friendly,
comparable with lab-quality
accuracy of CV< 1.5%.It's
working on a principle of multi-
wavelength spectrophotometric
analysis for detection of
haemoglobin in capillary blood
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T
he Indian IVD industry

has grown in leaps and

bound in the past couple

of decades. As a result, the In-

dian IVD industry is playing a

critical role in the international

arena, providing quality and

cost-effective IVD solutions to

countries across all the conti-

nents, including the Americas

and Europe. 

But the story was com-

pletely different 50-60 years

back. India was then a develop-

ing nation that met most of its

requirements by way of im-

ports. In the post-independence

era, India was largely depend-

ent on foreign IVD companies.

India was an agrarian-based

economy, and the government

policy was skewed towards for-

eign direct investment and

trade liberalisation. India, then,

did not have the capabilities to

sustain the domestic demands

through domestic Indian com-

panies. Driven by a profiteering

mindset, foreign multi-national

companies would dump high-

cost, low-quality products in the

Indian market. The absence of

stringent regulations and qual-

ity control made India a very lu-

crative market for these un-

scrupulous companies.

The visionary Lalit Mahajan

was quick to notice the quality

gap and pricing anomalies.

Armed with an engineering de-

gree and a social mindset, Lalit

Mahajan was keen to see India

self-sufficient. He decided to

play a decisive role in making

India self-reliant in this arena.

Driven by a social entrepre-

neurial mindset, an innovative

streak, and a go-getter attitude,

Lalit Mahajan decided to work

towards a more self-reliant en-

deavor to change the IVD land-

scape in the country. He incor-

porated J Mitra & Company as a

research-based biotechnology

company. He was not interested

in license manufacturing for

MNC companies but instead

wanted to develop products in

India that catered to the domes-

tic and global market. Rather

than riding the wave, Lalit Ma-

hajan was more interested in

taking the risk and setting the

trend.

Lalit Mahajan, a young engi-

neer and budding entrepreneur

resolved to develop and manu-

facture high-quality, low-cost

IVD solutions. The immunology

segment in the rapid test for-

mat in India was limited to

pregnancy tests. J Mitra de-

cided to change all this. It was

the first Indian company to pro-

cure drug manufacturing li-

censes from the Indian govern-

ment for critical tests in Rapid

and Elisa formats like HIV,

HCV, and HBV. J Mitra & co-pi-

oneered the development, man-

ufacturing, and marketing of

IVD test kits. J Mitra intro-

duced a range of tests for infec-

tious diseases like Dengue,

Malaria, HIV, HBV, HCV, Ty-

phoid, Leptospira in rapid and

ELISA test formats, and anti-

Sera products and confirma-

tory tests like Western Blot for

HIV. J Mitra has several prod-

ucts that are still global No. 1 af-

ter 10-20 years of their launch.

Driven by extensive R&D, these

products meet and exceed all

the international quality certifi-

cations.

The success of J Mitra &

Company drew more and more

domestic companies into the

IVD business, and today India

is the most vital global supplier

of IVD solutions. India has also

become the international cen-

ter for frugal medical devices

engineering. 

The Indian IND (in-vitro di-

agnostics) market is slated to

reach approximately USD 2 bil-

lion in 2026, from its current

revenues of USD 1.3 billion. In-

dia's immunochemistry rev-

enue accounts for the largest

market share (i.e., 40%) of IVD

revenue in India, followed by

the clinical chemistry and

hematology market. The IVD

industry has showcased stellar

performance, especially in the

last 30 odd years, and this has

resulted in India attaining the

top spot on the global IVD map.

The Indian  in-vitro diagnos-

tics market is highly robust.

The entire focus has been to-

wards supporting the creation

of an innovation-driven ecosys-

tem for resource-poor settings.

The industry's efforts towards

developing tests and analyzer

platforms are driven by the

need for precision and reliabil-

ity, domestic production (self-

reliant), affordability, and

reaching closer to point-of-care. 

The factors that catalyze the

Indian IVD market's innovative

spirit are an increase of chronic

diseases, a focus on point-of-

care (POC) diagnostics, and ris-

ing awareness and acceptance

of personalized medicine and

companion diagnostics.  

For J Mitra & Company, the

vision is quality healthcare for

all driven by the urge to cat-

alyze higher quality of life

through early detection of dis-

eases and ailments.

Healthcare transcends soci-

ety across geographies & re-

gions, age categories, social

strata, cultural aspects, and

time-period considerations.

Every human yearns for the ab-

solute best health and long life.

Diagnostics serve the cru-

cial task of improving health

and quality of life. It is based on

the 3 A's - Equitable accessibil-

ity, affordability, and appropri-

ate use of good quality diagnos-

tics are integral to high-quality

health care. Precise diagnostics

are essential for the effective

management of diseases. These

result in improved patient care

and clinical outcomes and thus

increases affordability due to

the overall reduced cost of

treatment. 

Indian diagnostics are the

best globally in terms of quality,

precision, and affordability. And

efforts are on to make them

more cost-effective and ensure

availability in the remotest 

corners and villages. 

Driving innovation in the Indian 
IVD industry
Jatin Mahajan, MD,J Mitra & Company talks about innovation and revolution of Indian IVD
industry and role of J Mitra & Company in driving this change

The success of J Mitra &
Company drew more and more
domestic companies into the IVD
business,and today India is the
most vital global supplier of IVD
solutions. India has also become
the international center for frugal
medical devices engineering
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T
here is no misgiving that

there have been signifi-

cant enhancements

across the healthcare gamut, di-

agnostics has a huge latent po-

tential to ignite growth. The fo-

cus will shift from treatment to

early diagnosis, to prevent

rather than cure. The integra-

tion of diagnostics in the thera-

peutic pathway through seam-

less exchange of data and the

health analytics is already in

practice adhering to the regula-

tions and guidance published on

this topic by regulatory bodies.

The pandemic had adminis-

tered an acid test for the remote

connectivity technologies on its

claimed capabilities and poised it

for growth in developed and

emerging markets.

Through connected diagnos-

tic devices in a portable kit, it is

made possible to facilitate a re-

mote diagnostic exam between

doctors and patients. Devices

connect to a laptop or tablet and

will have telehealth capabilities

built in. This could be the future

that we are at the threshold of.

The decoupling of diagnostic el-

ement (i.e., sensors) and the pro-

cessing of the information

shifted to a standard equipment

such as a laptop or mobile

phone leveraging the enormous

computing power of the mod-

ern-day gadgets could drive a

landscape change in the diag-

nostic device space.

While the technology is gain-

ing speed with advancements

made day by day, clear tangible

benefits are central for any new

technology adaption to be suc-

cessful. The customers referred

here are the healthcare

providers, Hospitals and the last

but not the least the patients.

Ability to drive standard inter-

faces, less downtime, architec-

tural flexibility to integrate de-

vices of various makes and func-

tions with minimal hassle at the

point of use are crucial to pro-

vide value- added services to the

community at large.

Treading into the future
Diagnostics technology is racing

in the direction of full automa-

tion with the help of latest devel-

opments in the field of Artificial

Intelligence (AI) and Machine

Learning (ML). The power of

the Internet has overwhelmed

most of the industry and is

shaping the new universe. At

the same time, the healthcare

industry is looking into a brand-

new assortment of conducts to

engage with and provide service

to its consumers via online plat-

forms. Some of the significant

growth trends of the past in the

diagnostic domain include or-

dering laboratory tests from

home, collecting samples from

home, digitising records, and

improving turnaround time.

Well, this is only the foundation.

In healthcare, artificial intelli-

gence is replacing labour-inten-

sive and time- consuming opera-

tions with quick,

remote-accessible, and real-

time solutions for diagnosis,

treatment, and disease preven-

tion. Repetitive tasks automa-

tion found to very successful

with good results enhancing the

throughput and volume. To

spread the benefits of AI, more

structured capture of data and

guidelines around that would

exploit the full power of the AI

paving the way for an efficient

clinical workflow. Multination-

als and start-ups construct ar-

chitectural frameworks and in-

triguing platforms driving a

radical mindset change in prod-

uct development. Medical diag-

nostics is one of the first few of

the AI use in healthcare. All ma-

jor diagnostic companies have

started looking at IT and AI

from a special lens with special

focus.

IoMT
IoMT is the fuel for the innova-

tion of products that provide

healthcare services with little or

no human intervention. Multi-

ple applications are enabled by

connected medical devices,

equipment and infrastructure,

including automatic disinfec-

tion, smart diagnosis, and pre-

dictive maintenance, that up-

keep high availability of the

devices.

Cognitive IoMT (CIoMT) is

a new technology that combines

sensory data, autonomous pro-

cessing, and network connec-

tion for real-time diagnosis,

monitoring, tracking and illness

control. There have also been

major initiatives to build ge-

nomics tools for many applica-

tions. Integrating genetic knowl-

edge and processes into existing

clinical workflows would ensure

that physicians communicate

with patients in a consistent and

actionable manner, which a ge-

nomic test may deliver. Because

of advances in genomics, a new

era of individualised medicine is

now feasible. For various unmet

clinical requirements, gene

therapy and gene-based treat-

ment interventions have

changed clinical medicine and

specialist care. Cloud comput-

ing can create quality patient

experiences that are supported

by tech-enabled care delivery

such as telehealth and remote

monitoring. It aids data analyt-

ics while also eliminating the re-

quirement for physical storage.

These trends along with robot-

ics and other emerging infra-

structure will change the indus-

try as we know it today.

Security
The advent of internet connec-

tivity does pose a challenge of

different nature in the form of

security and privacy. Lack of cy-

bersecurity considerations

could prove to be very dear to

the organisations and the users

of the technology. Many organi-

sations are aware of the fact and

battling to maintain a fine bal-

ance between usability and the

security through a careful draft

of a cybersecurity policies align-

ing with the general principles

of safety and risk management

practices in medical product de-

velopment.

In conclusion, we are confi-

dent to state that we have just

touched the upward tipping

point of connected healthcare

delivery. With the advance-

ments in cryptography, connec-

tivity, and therapies the field

will reach even newer peaks.

The adaption rate could be ac-

celerated further with industry

friendly policies and guidelines

with a specific task force set up

for connected healthcare.

Connected diagnostics-Changing landscapes
paving way for superior healthcare delivery
Vijay Chari, Director-Engineering, Danaher India Development Centre, Bangalore and 
Smit Dave, General Manager India and South Asia, Radiometer Medical India explains the role of
connected diagnostics

Vijay Chari Smit Dave

Through connected diagnostic devices in a portable
kit, it is made possible to facilitate a remote
diagnostic exam between doctors and patients.
Devices connect to a laptop or tablet and will have
telehealth capabilities built in.This could be the
future that we are at the threshold of
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I
n this large black cloud of

coronavirus, the only sil-

ver lining was the major

boost provided to Make in In-

dia of medical devices which

has been a neglected sector

with import friendly policies

in past with negligible duties.

Many businessmen in auto

sector, garments, hospitality,

tourism industry diversified

into medical devices consid-

ering depressing times for

their own businesses and saw

opportunity and growth in 

devices.

The Government of India

through its flagship "Make in

India" initiative relied heavily

on the Indian manufacturers

to meet the rising demand of

essential healthcare equip-

ment's for the country, push-

ing the Indian medical de-

vices sector to become

self-reliant.

The Association of Indian

Medical Device Industry

(AiMeD) relentlessly worked

at the forefront to combat the

crisis. COVID-19 crisis has

shown that Indian medical

devices sector can rise to the

challenge. When imports got

disrupted, specific devices

detailed with quantified pro-

duction shortages and a fo-

cused Inter-Ministry Group

coordinating with domestic

manufacturers via AiMeD

had addressed production

bottlenecks and challenges so

that not only capacity got uti-

lized but also ramped up rap-

idly.

Indian medical device

manufacturing industry is at

the cusp of a great opportu-

nity. Manufacturing growth in

China has been challenged by

many countries resistance to

buy Chinese medical devices.

Another opportunity is cur-

rent Indian Public Procure-

ment Policy. Due to geopoliti-

cal reasons global investors

have begun to show renewed

interest in India. Our govern-

ment has also seized the ini-

tiative and in a series of

measures has reformed the

country's foreign investment

policy to allow higher levels of

investment from abroad in di-

verse sectors. As a result, In-

dia has become one of the

most open economies in the

world and rightly positioned

to attract large-scale foreign

investments. The Indian Gov-

ernment with Invest India

spear heading the initiative

has already chalked out plans

intending to remove all road-

blocks and offer tailor-made

solutions to attract invest-

ment to make India a manu-

facturing hub for medical de-

vices.

COVID-19 has changed the

scenario of doing business. It

has opened massive opportu-

nities for healthcare sector in

tele-consultation, AI-based

diagnostics and remote

healthcare management. In-

dia has shown its capability of

rapid product development

during the COVID19 pan-

demic and it has a strong hold

in the IT domain, we can

build sophisticated software

products in the healthcare

domain.

The government interven-

tions helped the medical de-

vices industry scale up pro-

duction during the pandemic.

We enjoyed an unprece-

dented teamwork and rapid

proactive communication

from NPPA who became a fa-

cilitator instead of a regulator

& Department of Pharma,

DPIIT, Invest India and

MSME ministry as they set

up help desks to address pro-

duction bottlenecks of all

medical devices especially,

those related to COVID viz

sanitisers, masks, ventilators,

gloves & COVID IVD test kits.

We are waiting for a policy

announcement on the below

vital issues of Indian Medical

Devices Industry to end the

85% import dependence

forced upon us and an ever in-

creasing import bill of over

Rs 45,000 Crore:

◆ Consumer protection: For

ensuring ethical marketing is

not disadvantageous, Trade

margin rationalisation is

needed and will also protect

consumers from exorbitant

pricing. MRP labeling needs

to be enforced on unit of sale

of medical devices by 

customs. Also, Government of

India may introduce Trade

Margin Cap Mechanism of

maximum 75% trade margin

between ex-factory/import

landed price and MRP in a

phased manner but not from

price to distributor as that

would making in India at a

competitive disadvantage

over imports.

◆ Regulate all medical de-

vices under a Patients' Safety

Medical Devices Law sepa-

rate from drugs to protect pa-

tients and aid responsible

manufacturing while decrimi-

nalisation of minor offences.

◆ Restriction on import 

of pre-owned medical 

equipment

◆ While we thank the govern-

ment for deploying 5% cess on

some imported devices to en-

courage employment and

Make in India of some med-

ical devices, to address the

70-90% import dependency

we seek this cess to be ap-

plied to other medical devices

too. In addition, a predictive

nominal tariff protection pol-

icy should also be imple-

mented as done for mobile

phones to ensure a vibrant

domestic industry and com-

petitiveness and price stabil-

ity driven by competing do-

mestic players.

◆ Incentivise domestic con-

tent in healthcare products in

public healthcare procure-

ments by preferential pricing

for Q1 e.g. ICMED (QCI's In-

dian Certification for Medical

Devices) instead of L1 (lowest

price) to ensure patients ac-

cess acceptable quality made

to global standards.

COVID-19: Opportunities & challenges of
Indian medical device industry
Rajiv Nath, Forum Coordinator,Association of Indian Medical Device Industry (AiMeD) highlights
the opportunities and challenges for medical device industry during COVID-19

The Government of India through its flagship "Make
in India" initiative relied heavily on the Indian
manufacturers to meet the rising demand of
essential healthcare equipment's for the country,
pushing the Indian medical devices sector to
become self-reliant
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S
etting up and running a

successful business isn't

always easy, especially if

your business is a part of the

healthcare industry. While those

issues that plague setting up a

business are aplenty, there are

some unique financing problems

that medical professionals also

encounter.

In 2020, several medical insti-

tutions struggled to find health-

care solutions in the wake of

COVID-19. Many medical insti-

tutions and healthcare workers

are still struggling to keep up as

the pandemic continues to sur-

round us. As demand for hospi-

tal services increased due to the

pandemic, many hospitals and

health systems worked to ex-

pand their treatment capacity

by incurring costs to set up addi-

tional space for COVID-19 test-

ing facilities, ICU beds, and

other treatment beds.

Another factor in increasing

costs for medical establishments

has also been the rising demand

for equipment and supplies,

such as PPE, oxygen supply sys-

tems has increased as a result of

the pandemic. Hospitals have in-

curred additional costs to ac-

quire additional supplies to meet

the needs of their patients and

staff. 

Slowdowns and increasing
costs
The pandemic-induced lock-

downs meant that people placed

their elective surgeries on the

backburner; thus, drying up the

inflow of people with chronic ill-

nesses that need regular in-facil-

ity interventions such as blood

transfusions and dialysis etc.

Due to the shutdown of interna-

tional flights, foreign patients

also stopped visiting India for

surgeries.

These losses in revenue have

been met with a sharp increase

in costs for hospitals since the

beginning of the pandemic. A

global indicator of the same

trend was the loss estimated by

The American Hospital Associ-

ation, that the financial impact

on hospitals and medical sys-

tems by COVID-19 totaled over

$200 billion in losses during its

first four months alone.

For healthcare businesses, it

is vital to stay vigilant and pre-

pare for the unknown-not only

for rare global health emergen-

cies but also for more frequent

changes that may occur in the

overall business landscape. Do-

ing so can help them avoid fi-

nancial losses and maintain a

high quality of service for pa-

tients.

Medikabazaar freedom
Setting up and sustaining med-

ical establishments has become

entirely harder in the post-pan-

demic era and this is a problem

that Medikabazaar Freedom

counters with its unique pay-

ment solutions. Right from zero-

cost EMIs, equipment finance,

long term asset financing, and

EMI based finance to revolving

credit lines, long term asset fi-

nancing options, and finance so-

lutions for AMC/CMCs, MB

Freedom delivers tailor-made

payment solutions to healthcare

providers.

MB Freedom offers the 

following benefits in acquiring 

finance to medical establish-

ments.

◆Limited documentation:

Finance proposals are ap-

proved with limited paperwork. 

◆ Virtual processing:

With no branch visits re-

quired, MB Freedom allows

healthcare providers to focus on

their business, and procure pay-

ment solutions with comfort.

◆ Fast documentation:

Finance solutions are in-

stantly delivered with swift doc-

umentation and instant sanc-

tions.

◆ Flexibility of payment:

MB Freedom offers pre-ap-

proved financing options to pro-

vide healthcare providers a gen-

eral flexibility of payment

alternatives. 

◆ Smart tailor-made solu-

tions:

Every business can have dif-

ferent needs. Freedom creates

financing options that are tailor-

made for whatever a medical

business' requirements may be.

By enabling hospitals to

adopt an online procurement

system, the Mumbai-based or-

ganization has already made the

supply chain of hospitals more

transparent and streamlined.

With Medikabazaar successfully

taking care of the procurement

worries, doctors can concen-

trate on diagnosing the patients

without having to think about

the quality of supplies needed for

any treatment they undertake.

MB Freedom is simplifying pay-

ments and financing to relieve

healthcare professionals of an-

other overhead.

Tackling financial slowdowns with smart
payment alternatives
Vivek Tiwari, Founder & CEO, Medikabazaar talks about the role of smart payment methods to
deal with financial slowdown due to pandemic and other factors

Another factor in increasing costs
for medical establishments has
also been the rising demand for
equipment and supplies,such as
PPE,oxygen supply systems has
increased as a result of the
pandemic
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K
RAIBURG TPE, the

global competence ther-

moplastic elastomer

(TPE) manufacturer has an-

nounced the launch of its new

THERMOLAST® H product

line and the line's first HC/AP

series. 

Designed exclusively for the

Asia Pacific healthcare and

medical device markets, the

THERMOLAST® H HC/AP se-

ries provides high-quality mate-

rial solution, which complies

with ISO 10993-5, GB/T 16886.5,

and other relevant medical stan-

dards. 

Dr Joachim Mühlmeyer, Di-

rector-Asia Pacific, KRAIBURG

TPE said, "THERMOLAST® H

is KRAIBURG TPE's new prod-

uct line designed particularly

for Asia Pacific medical equip-

ment manufacturers. THER-

MOLAST® H combines the in-

novativeness of KRAIBURG

TPE for material solutions with

the highest production stan-

dards of our manufacturing

plant in Asia. In this way, we

particularly meet the require-

ments of our customers that fo-

cus on healthcare applications,

technical support, and process

advantages throughout Asia Pa-

cific."

Diverse material 
advantages 
The THERMOLAST® H HC/AP

series is available in the hard-

ness range from 30 to 90 Shore

A.  It is free from PVC, latex, sil-

icone, and animal ingredients.

The series complies with ISO

10993-5, GB/T 16886.5, and

other relevant medical stan-

dards. It also meets global food

regulatory standards such as

China GuoBiao (GB) GB4806,

FDA-Code of Federal Regula-

tions (CFR), Title 21, and

EU10/2011. Moreover, it com-

plies with RoSH and REACH

standards, and is sterilizable

with autoclave 121°C, EtO.

The series' excellent proper-

ties, including adhesion to PP,

haptics, and compression set,

make it suitable for applications

such as closures, flexible con-

nections, mouthpieces, seals,

gaskets, medical tubing, and

more; as well as for applications

that require soft-touch quality,

such as grips, switches, and

mats.

Additionally, these series

compounds can be processed by

injection molding and extrusion.

Available in translucent colors,

the TPEs allow for versatile pre-

coloration options with

KRAIBURG TPE's in-house

pre-coloration expertise.   

"Customers are assured of

the THERMOLAST® H product

value. We are confident of deliv-

ering material solutions that

meet Asia Pacific's medical stan-

dards - thanks to our dedicated

market support and expert

knowledge in TPE products," ex-

plains Lee Jia Yin, Product Spe-

cialist, KRAIBURG TPE

Faster lead times, support,
and product customisation
The THERMOLAST® H HC/AP

series compounds will be man-

ufactured at the Company's

highly automated production fa-

cility in Malaysia and using

high-purity raw materials that

are produced under strictly con-

trolled production processes.  

"Manufacturing THERMO-

LAST® H, the exclusively de-

signed TPE for the Asia Pacific

medical device market require-

ments in Malaysia will benefit

our Asian customers with a

high-quality product with quick

lead times, application and tech-

nical support as well as product

customization," explains Aditya

Purandare, Project Manager

Market Launch THERMO-

LAST® H Asia Pacific,

KRAIBURG TPE

Up-close with 
THERMOLAST® H 
Make a date with KRAIBURG

TPE's upcoming THERMO-

LAST® H web-seminar. Dis-

cover how you can benefit from

these innovative TPE com-

pounds.  

About KRAIBURG TPE
KRAIBURG TPE (www.

kraiburg-tpe.com) is a globally op-

erating manufacturer of thermo-

plastic elastomers. From its be-

ginning in 2001 as a subsidiary of

the historical KRAIBURG

Group founded in 1947,

KRAIBURG TPE has pioneered

in TPE compounds, today being

the competence leader in this in-

dustry. With production sites in

Germany, the U.S., and Malaysia,

the company offers a broad

range of compounds for applica-

tions in the automotive, indus-

trial, consumer, and strictly reg-

ulated medical sectors. The

established THERMOLAST®,

COPEC®, HIPEX®, and for Tec

E® product lines are processed

by injection molding or extru-

sion and provide numerous ad-

vantages in processing and

product design for manufactur-

ers. KRAIBURG TPE features

innovative capabilities as well as

true global customer orienta-

tion, customized product solu-

tions and reliable service. The

company is certified to ISO

50001 at its headquarters in Ger-

many and holds ISO 9001 and

ISO 14001 certifications at all

global sites. In 2020,

KRAIBURG TPE, with over 650

employees worldwide, generated

sales of €184 million.

Scan the QR code to register

and to learn more about

KRAIBURG TPE innovative

range of healthcare and medical

TPEs. 

KRAIBURG TPE to launch newTHERMOLAST® H exclusively
for Asia Pacific healthcare and medical device market
The THERMOLAST® H HC/AP series is available in the hardness range from 30 to 90 Shore A. It is
free from PVC, latex, silicone, and animal ingredients.The series complies with ISO 10993-5,
GB/T 16886.5, and other relevant medical standards

Designed exclusively for the Asia Pacific healthcare
and medical device markets,the THERMOLAST® H
HC/AP series provides high-quality material
solution,which complies with ISO 10993-5,GB/T
16886.5,and other relevant medical standards
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C
-Arms and Cath-Labs

are sophisticated med-

ical imaging equipment

that find extensive use in vari-

ous operating room settings for

image guided surgeries. Cath-

Labs are generally used for

Cardio-vascular procedures

like angiography and angio-

plasty as well as complex neu-

rosurgeries. Mobile C-Arms

finds usage in predominantly

Orthopedic, Urology, Spine and

General Surgeries.

C-Arms and Cath-Labs are

based on X-ray technology and

provide high-resolution X-ray

images in real time during the

surgery to allow medical pro-

fessionals precisely carry out

complex surgical procedures in

a minimally invasive manner.

This makes the surgical proce-

dure less painful for the patient

and leads to a much quicker re-

covery.

The C-Arm gets its name

from the C shaped arm that

holds an X-ray tube at one end

and an Image Intensifier or a

Flat Panel Detector at the

other end. The patient is posi-

tioned between the X-ray tube

and the Image Intensifier / Flat

Panel Detector. The Arm can

be moved horizontally, verti-

cally and can be rotated around

the swivel axis to properly po-

sition the patient in the X-ray

field and acquire the desired

images. The console of C-Arm

would generally house the high

voltage power electronics

needed for the X-ray tube, con-

trol electronics for managing

the C-Arm movement and 

embedded computer systems

for image acquisition and 

processing.

C-Arm technology has

evolved continuously since its

introduction in 1955; and most

recent technology trend is mi-

gration from Image Intensifier

based Analogue technology to

Flat Panel Detector based Digi-

tal Technology.

In Analogue Image Intensi-

fier C-Arms; the X-ray beam af-

ter penetrating the patient's

body hits the Input Phosphor

end of the Image Intensifier;

the Input Phosphor converts

the X-ray to light photons

which passes through a vac-

uum tube with an arrangement

of PhotoCathode, Electrostatic

Focusing Lens, PhotoAnode fi-

nally reaching the Output

Phosphor end of the Image In-

tensifier and forms a visible im-

age of the X-rayed body parts.

This image is then captured by

a CCD camera and gets trans-

mitted to the display monitors.  

In case of Analogue C-

Arms, the image conversion

happens in two steps; Step 1 X-

ray to Visible Light Image con-

version by the Image Intensi-

fier; Step 2 Capture of Visible

Light Image by CCD camera

and further processing using

Analogue means. Due to the

curved surface of the Image In-

tensifier tube the accuracy of

the image is diminished near

the edges leading to distortion.

Furthermore due to multiple

steps and electron optics in-

volved in the imaging chain; the

field of vision is reduced with

every step of magnification.

Flat Panel Digital Technol-

ogy directly converts the X-Ray

to an electrical charge which

gets digitized in the detectors

readout matrix. An Image Pro-

cessing software converts the

digital input from the detector

to a digital image with a

plethora of image processing

options leading to high contrast

and high resolution images that

help visualize very minute

anatomical structures. Digital

C-Arms provide distortion free

accurate images edge to edge of

the entire viewing field. 

Trivitron Healthcare is at

the forefront of innovation in

Medical Imaging using Digital

Technology, having launched

Digital Radiography, Digital

Mammography and now being

the leader in Digital C-Arms.

Trivitron Healthcare offers a

wide range of Digital C-Arm

options; the Infinity series with

3.5 KW stationary anode and

the Elite series with 5 KW ro-

tating anode X-ray Monoblocs.

Trivitron Healthcare C-Arms

feature advanced software with

Digital Subtraction Angiogra-

phy, Road-mapping features

along with dual panel or wide

screen single panel display 

options.

Transition from analogue to digital imaging
for image guided surgeries
Satyaki Banerjee, CEO-Medical Imaging,Trivitron Healthcare highlights the advantages of digital
technology for image guided surgeries

Image Intensifier based C-Arm Flat Panel Digital C-Arm
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A
naesthesia is an inte-

gral part of the practice

of perioperative medi-

cine. And quality anaesthetic

delivery has time and again

proven its mettle, improving

the surgical experience and

outcome. With time, and with

the evolution of technology, the

process of delivering anaesthe-

sia has also undergone a sea of

change. Technological ad-

vances are leading to the possi-

bility of remotely controlled or

even completely autonomous

delivery of anaesthesia. How-

ever, with the patient profile

constantly changing, the peri-

operative settings tend to be-

come more complex. Patients

of varied ages undergoing sur-

gical procedures make it chal-

lenging for the anaesthesiolo-

gists to be accurate each time. 

GE's Carestation™ 750

Anaesthesia Delivery System is

a modern, sophisticated, and

easy-to-navigate anaesthesia

workstation.

Carestation™ 750 is built on

GE's clinically proven platform

to give the control and accu-

racy required for high-quality,

attentive care. It empowers the

anaesthesiologists with cut-

ting-edge technology to deliver

better care with ease, effi-

ciency, and precision.

Its advanced clinical tools

help deliver individualised

therapy. The intuitive user in-

terface and intelligent features

aid in visual guidance during a

case. 

Its efficient, ergonomic de-

sign enables seamless work-

flow and ease of service. These

comprehensive capabilities

help deliver precise and reli-

able anaesthesia care to pa-

tients regardless of age, size,

background, and acuity.

What helps Carestation™

750 deliver precise, individu-

alised, and reliable anaesthesia

care to patients?

Compact Breathing
System (CBS)
Its compact (3Ll) breathing cir-

cuit ensures that the patient re-

ceives changes to fresh gas flow

and anaesthetic agent immedi-

ately. CBS has autoclavable

long life flow sensors to help

avoid condensation issues, and

an inbuilt reservoir to hold wa-

ter, with an inbuilt CO2 Bypass

enabling to discard soda-lime

and excess water even during

mechanical ventilation. Its In-

novative Flow Sensor design

slopes in both directions to di-

rect water away from the sen-

sor, thus enhancing its life.  The

added heater collar reduces

moisture related issues and as-

sures a stable performance

even in moist environment thus

giving steady measurements.

Uncompromised ventilation
The digital flow delivery tech-

nology helps clinicians reach

targeted pressures quickly,

maximizing time available for

gas exchange across a wide

range of patient types including

those that require intensive

ventilation, such as older, heav-

ier, and even neonatal patients,

delivering tidal volumes as low

as 5ml in PCV mode. 

Guided machine check out
in as little as 3mins 
As per a study, 35% of patient

injuries from anaesthesia gas

delivery are preventable by

proper pre-use machine

check2. Carestation™ 750's

fast, guided and complete

checkout allows for easy iden-

tification of old & leaky vapor-

isers, measuring and compen-

sating for compliance of patient

circuit. Its daily checkout

process is as simple as it is

thorough, running a complete

checkout, including a vaporizer

test, in as little as three min-

utes.

Streamlined workflow
Based on extensive usability

studies, the Carestation™ 750

is designed to be compact with

features that provide conven-

ience and comfort to help alle-

viate workday stress. The effi-

cient, electronic design of the

CARESCAPE ONE monitor

connects therapy and recovery

to help improve user workflow.

In a simulated user study, the

monitor reduced total trans-

port time by 26% and transport

user errors by 60% compared

to an analogous solution.

These features available

across the platform enable

Carestation™ 750 to deliver a

consistent experience for hos-

pital staff, simplifying the adop-

tion of new technology, and

protecting legacy investments

in the anaesthesia equipment

fleet.

Conclusion
The risks associated with

anaesthetic care have been

dramatically reduced in the

last couple of decades.3 Tech-

nological advancement and au-

tomation have played a signifi-

cant role in improving patient

safety, as well as the working

environment of anaesthesiolo-

gists. These advancements

have paved the way to semi-au-

tonomous or even possibly

completely autonomous sur-

gery and delivery of anaesthe-

sia. GE's Carestation 750 with

its efficient and compact de-

sign is an advanced machine

that helps in surgical proce-

dures, improving overall state

of health and reducing burden

on the staff. It is of paramount

importance to brace these

changes, and transform the

specialty of anaesthesia into a

more over-arching role of peri-

operative medicine in order to

stay relevant. 
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Individualised anaesthesia delivery made
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The intuitive user interface and intelligent features aid in visual guidance during a case
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B
reast cancer is the most

common type of cancer

among women globally

and according to the WHO, it

impacts 2.1 million women each

year globally. (Refer Picture 1)

Early detection is important 

to improve the course of the

disease.1

Regular screening can 

have a beneficial impact on 

clinical outcome. Women 

aged between 40-74 who 

are screened with a 

mammogram every 1-2 years

can reduce their mortality risk

by 40%.2 

Current breast cancer

screening options include: 3,4,5

Breast MRI may reveal ad-

ditional breast cancers which

are missed by x-ray mammog-

raphy, especially in women

with high breast density.

Breast MRI often has the per-

ception of being a long and

complicated procedure, but

recent studies provided evi-

dence that a three-minute pro-

tocol might be sufficient and

its sensitivity is approximately

2 to 3 times higher than that 

of x-ray mammography.6, 7, 8  

(Refer Picture 2)

Breast density and breast
cancer risk
Breast density impacts both

breast cancer risk and the ac-

curacy of a breast cancer

screening test. Dense breasts

are composed of a relatively

high amount of fibro-glandular

tissue, and a relatively low

amount of fatty tissue. 

The ability of x-ray mam-

mography to detect breast can-

cer is decreased in women with

dense breasts, which means

cancer is more often missed 

or found later in advanced

stages in women with dense

breasts.9

In addition, women 

who have dense breasts 

have an increased risk of 

developing breast cancer

when compared with 

women with fatty breasts.10

(Refer Picture 3)

Causes of breast density 11, 12, 13

Certain factors can affect a

woman's breast density, includ-

ing.  (Refer Picture 4)

Breast density
measurement
Breast density cannot be deter-

mined by either sight or clinical ex-

amination and is usually deter-

mined by x-ray mammography.14, 15

Radiologists classify breast

density using the Breast Imag-

ing Reporting and Data System

(BI-RADS) which includes 4

categories, ranging from almost

all fatty tissue to extremely

dense tissue with minimal fat.16

Breast density is an impor-

tant risk factor for HCPs to

consider when deciding hether

a patient should have addi-

tional screening examinations.

(Refer Picture 5)
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B
angalore-headquar-

tered Sequoia Health-

care has launched a 32

Slice CT Scanner with 

Dual Energy – Low Dose 

CT Scanner.

The company said that the

Precision 32 Dual Energy CT

scanner produces good quality

diagnostic images with stable

performance and high

throughput. That can help ra-

diologist to achieve persistent

diagnosis. It will redefine the

new standards of 32-slice CT

imaging. 

CT is a critical tool for

Covid-19 diagnosis. Precision

32 comes with mega pixel

HRCT lung imaging against

the conventional HRCT which

are of 512 matrix which signifi-

cantly improves the diagnosis

of lungs. 

Talking about the CT

Scanner With Dual Energy

Applications, S Viswanathan,

Chief Executive Officer, Se-

quoia Healthcare said that the

dual-energy applications that

were available only with high-

end CT scanners are now

available at entry-level scan-

ners. “Dual-energy applica-

tions like urological calculi

analysis, fatty liver analysis,

metal artifact removal, virtual

non-contrast scans, the base

of skull beam hardening arti-

fact removal and others to

come in future are going to

help radiologists in the diag-

nosis of the diseases,” he fur-

ther explained.

Talking about the feature,

Viswanathan, said, “In order

to minimise the radiation dose

to patients, Precision 32

adopts a unique low dose tech-

nique.”

We thrive to bring in ad-

vanced and affordable interna-

tional technology, which ulti-

mately serves in Cost-Effective

Healthcare. Sequoia believes

in delivering radiology equip-

ment accessibility for cost-ef-

fective healthcare. “In short,

we want to bring diagnostic

reach for all. With high-tech

services accompanied with

new world Artificial Intelli-

gence, Robotics, etc, Sequoia

aims to become the #1 Imaging

Devices Manufacturer glob-

ally,” Viswanathan concluded.

FEATURES
◆ With mega pixel reconstruc-

tion for lung imaging to give

sharper HRCT images com-

pared to the convention 512

matrix images in other CT

scanners

◆ Full functional couch with

up/down (easier biopsy proce-

dures), 205 kg weight bearing

capacity and 165cm scan

◆ Comes with physical gantry

tilt against digital tilt to avoid

unnecessary radiation to 

patient doing spiral scans

when a simple sequential scan

will suffice

◆ Combination of 42 KW, 350

mA, X Ray generator and 3.5

MHU 735 KHU/min metal tube

you can have good images with

obese patients as well as

higher throughput without

waiting for tube cooling

◆ Fast rotation time of 0.72 sec

for quick spiral coverage with

lesser breath hold times for pa-

tient comfort

◆ Patented P Axial technology

to get acquisition slice of 0.275

mm thickness for crisper inner

ear imaging

◆ Ultra-low dose algorithm

from 60KV, dose modulation

and dual domain iterative re-

construction technique

◆ 71.5 cm gantry opening for

patient comfort and 50 cm

Field of View. Intelligent con-

sole with all post processing

software’s; dual energy appli-

cations, Virtual endoscopy, 3D,

Auto bone removal and more

features

Sequoia Healthcare launches Precision 32 Slice
Spectral CT Scanner with Dual EnergyApplications
Precision 32 comes with mega pixel HRCTlung imaging against the conventional HRCTwhich are of
512 matrix which significantly improves the diagnosis of lungs
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Time is come to accept
and adapt change
As a menstrual cup user, you

are not only choosing an envi-

ronmentally friendly period

care option. But also, they are

good for Mother Nature, men-

strual cups also give you great

freedom and flexibility, espe-

cially during your Sports and

fitness activities. So let us con-

tinue with your environmen-

tally friendly choices, and start

to accepting and adopting

ways in which you can make.

I used a menstrual cup and

found that my whole life turned

out easy and comfort! For

years we have been told to use

napkins - first they were cotton

cloth. Then the attractive nap-

kins and that 'hush.

After using the menstrual

cup, I mentally cleared every-

one who said that sanitary

napkin is the lousy thing to use

during periods. Because it has

never given me the 

comfort it boasts of, never ever

made me freedom and flexibil-

ity.

Menstrual Cup
I was apprehensive myself be-

fore using this silicone-based

cone shaped cup with a stem at

the end, thinking how am I go-

ing to push it inside my vagina?

But, guess what? It took me ex-

actly 3 minutes to make the

cup into a C shape and set it in.

It's really easy, if you can locate

the hole. After using it once or

twice it didn't take me more

than a minute to use it. While

changing a pad still takes me

about 10 minutes (don't get me

into those details) even after

years of using them.

It is easier to just pour the

collected blood into the toilet

pot, gentle wash it with water

and push it back in again and

you're good to go for no less

than 12 hours, even the best of

sanitary pads never gave me

that much comfort. However,

for heavier flow you might

want to change it accordingly

but that happens with pads

and tampons too, no?

Be the Change you want
to see in the world
Now why I took this step of go-

ing the unconventional way

was the concern about my own

health and the bigger picture -

the environment. The toxic

chemicals they use in manufac-

turing pads like dioxins, syn-

thetic fiber and petro chemical

additives. The pad blocks the

air flow, lock in heat and wet-

ness and produces yeast and

bacteria in your vagina! This

can cause ovarian cancer and

heart diseases.

Coming on the environmen-

tal aspect, pads are the worst

and most impactful as they

have plastic used in making it

and we all know that it takes

gazillion year to decompose

plastic. However, tampons are

slightly better since it's mostly

cotton. But the cotton fiber

used in the production of tam-

pons contributes 80% of their

total impact. One tampon

takes about six months to de-

compose and considering that a

study revealed that a woman

uses anywhere between 8,000

to 17,000 tampons in her life-

time depending on her cycle it

will take a long time to decom-

pose for everyone.

Now coming to menstrual

cup, it is sterlisable, so one just

needs to keep it in boiling wa-

ter for five minutes to free it off

any bacteria. Then the com-

pany claims that one cup can

be used for as long as 05 years

which means that no throwing

of waste every month and no

feeling guilty about destroying

your own body and the envi-

ronment. Every step counts.

While first world countries

have been benefiting from

Menstrual cups since 1987

when it came the first time

around there, India is still kind

of getting the hang of it. Rea-

sons can be cultural stigma

surrounding menstruation,

fear of trying something revo-

lutionary for periods, so on and

so forth. However, now that I

have listed down so many ad-

vantages of it, all you Indian

women and girls must give it a

try. Thank me later!

Lastly, the cup I used is

made up by a company Ami

Polymer Pvt. Ltd. (APPL) -

ImasafeTM Reusable Men-

strual cup. ImasafeTM

Reusable Menstrual cup saves

you from period hassles,

rashes, skin infection, leakages

and allows physical activity

and can last for years together,

decreasing waste creation.

This translates into improved

menstrual health and lowers

waste creation. The Unique

things about the cup made by

APPL is that it is produced in

a clean room of class 10000 

facility and manufactured 

with international certified

compliance.

For buying Menstrual Cup

visit:

www.imasafe.in

Change is the only constant
Jigisha Gandhi, Director,Ami Polymer talks about the menstrual cups and how they are
extremely environmentally friendly
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ABSTRACT
In the past years, the pharma

and healthcare industry has

witnessed tremendous growth

and there have been tie-ups

with a number of multination-

als for production and R&D fa-

cilities to be nurtured in India.

Organisations are applying for

ISO standards and upgrading

themselves to the latest norms

related to health and hygiene. 

Microbial contamination

and pollution play a significant

role in the pharmaceutical in-

dustries. Control of microbes

has always been the biggest

challenge to these industries.

A load of microbes are present

in areas such as production,

storage/packaging, R&D,

Q.A/Q.C., filling etc. They are

present everywhere in the air,

surface, water, instruments,

linens etc. 

Hence the disinfectant used

should be so precise that it

should not only take care of the

microbial contamination but

also be user and eco-friendly.

Virosil Pharma meets all the

required standards for the

pharmaceutical industry. 

ABOUT US
Sanosil Biotech, a Mumbai-

based company, has launched

a range of multipurpose disin-

fectants which are eco-friendly,

chlorine-free and completely

biodegradable and have appli-

cations in the pharma and

healthcare industry as well as

in the food processing industry.

It is manufactured in India in

technical collaboration with

SANOSIL AG of Switzerland.

SANOSIL AG in Switzerland is

the patent holder and has joint

venture agreements in more

than 15 countries such as

France, Italy, Spain, Holland,

Norway, South Africa, Aus-

tralia, Saudi Arabia, Oman, the

UAE, etc. The product is being

used in various countries by

reputed institutions and has

been thoroughly tested under

strict regulations imposed by

European Health bodies.

PRODUCT DISCRIPTION
Virosil Pharma is a multicom-

ponent fumigant and disinfec-

tant. The oxidizing agent used

is hydrogen peroxide, which is

bonded with stabilizing agents

to form a complex solution. A

long-lasting effect is ensured

by the addition of silver, which

acts as a catalyst in trace

amounts. The bactericidal ef-

fect of silver is based on the

fact that the monovalent silver

ion Ag+ binds very firmly to

bacterial proteins by a cova-

lent or co-ordinate bond, and

thus inactivates or precipitates

these.

◆ Its effectiveness against bac-

teria, viruses, amoebae, fungi

and algae; i.e. its extremely

wide range of application

makes it easy to handle for the

end user; i.e. only one product

is needed, where so far 2, 3 or

various products were neces-

sary.

◆ Owing to the good stability

of the product, a long storage

time can be guaranteed. As the

product remains stable at high

water/air temperatures, and as

its effectiveness is even in-

creased at high temperatures.

◆ Due to its long-term effec-

tiveness and pronounced char-

acteristics to prevent reconta-

mination, this product is

perfectly suited for disinfec-

tion of drinking water and

wells.

◆ Virosil Pharma is ecologi-

cally harmless. Its principal

constituent - hydrogen perox-

ide - does not pollute waste wa-

ter, because it breaks down

into water and oxygen (H2O

and O2), i.e. it produces no nox-

ious by-products.

◆ The two basic substances

(H2O2 and Ag) enhance their

advantages (*synergism). The

bactericidal effect comes into

action quicker and more inten-

sively than if either substance

was used on its own.

Fumigation with Virosil
Pharma, the perfect 
alternative to Formalin
Fumigation is one of the most

important factors associated

with pharma industries, it

plays a vital role in maintaining

Virosil Pharma:  A revolutionary, eco-friendly fumigant 
Virosil Pharma has proved to be effective in controlling aerial bacteria and fungus present in sterile
rooms.The area becomes completely sterile within 60 minutes of spraying without causing any
irritation to the eyes, nose and skin - unlike conventionally used formulations

ADVANTAGES
# Eco- friendly - It is totally bio-

degradable since (H2O2)

breaks down into water &

oxygen        

# Chlorine free

# Non-toxic (no irritation to

skin or eyes

# No effect on pH

# Non carcinogenic and non

mutagenic 

# Excellently rinseable with no

remains

PROPERTIES
# Can easily be dosed

# Does not foam

# Decomposes into water and

oxygen

# It is excellently rinseable with

no remains

# Treats any other material with

consideration

EU GMP 2002

Grade Air sample
cfu / cu.m.

Settle plates
(90mm)
cfu / 4 hours

Contact
plate
55mm
cfu / plate

Glove print
Cfu/glove

A < 1 < 1 < 1 < 1

B 10 5 5 5

C 100 50 25 -

D 200 100 50 -

WHO 2002 MICROBIAL LIMITS

Grade Max. no. of microorganisms permitted / m3

A Less than 1

B 5

C 100

D 500

USFDA DRAFT GUIDELINES

Clean Area
Classification

Microbial limit
Cfu / 10 cu.ft.

Microbial limit
Cfu / 10 cu.m.

100 < 1a < 3a

1000 < 2 < 7

10,000 < 5 < 18

100,000 <25 <88

a = samples from class 100 environments should normally yield no
microbiological contaminants
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the sterility of areas and is di-

rectly related to production.

Sanosil Biotech is the first

company to pioneer the novel

concept of eco-friendly fumiga-

tion. The company has great

respect for human health and

the environment. The CEO,

Dev Gupta, an MBA from the

Bentley Graduate School of

Business, Boston, has been ac-

tively marketing the brand na-

tionally. According to Gupta,

"Virosil Pharma has simplified

the lives of so many people who

work in the pharmaceutical in-

dustry as they are guaranteed

sterility with the minimum risk

exposure". As there was a high

risk to the staff involved in the

use of Formaldehyde/Glu-

traldehyde for sterilization and

disinfection. 

Owing to the stringent inte-

grated micro contamination

control and biosafety require-

ments, it is desirable to have

micro-contamination control

procedures and methods that

could be monitored, evaluated

and assessed periodically,

which are convenient, cost-ef-

fective and safe.

A glimpse at the standards

put down by various would

monitoring agencies would

help an individual or an organ-

ization help decide on choosing

the most appropriate control

procedure/methods. The im-

portant microbial limits which

have been prescribed by vari-

ous agencies is as follows:

To meet those require-

ments aerial disinfection (fu-

migation) with formaldehyde

was the most convenient

method. With the regulatory

having restricted the use of

formaldehyde and also putting

into place the monitoring lev-

els of formaldehyde after fumi-

gation makes it a procedure

with its own limitations.

Formaldehyde is a known

carcinogen (IARC & NTP). For-

malin is toxic by inhalation, toxic

if swallowed, may be fatal if

swallowed, causes eye burns,

may cause blindness, strong

sensitizer, causes irritation to

skin, eyes, and respiratory tract.

Repeated or prolonged expo-

sure increases the cancer risk.

Virosil Pharma has been a

direct alternative to Formalin

Fumigation. Virosil Pharma

has proved to be effective in

controlling aerial bacteria and

fungus present in sterile

rooms. The area becomes com-

pletely sterile within 60 min-

utes of spraying without caus-

ing any irritation to the eyes,

nose and skin - unlike conven-

tionally used formulations. Vi-

rosil Pharma can even be suc-

cessfully used in AHU which

are responsible for optimal and

steady air exchange in produc-

tion facility, of which the ducts,

air shafts, humidificator, fil-

ters, etc. are often contami-

nated with loads of bacterial

and bio-films.

The main aim of Virosil

Pharma is to increase produc-

tivity by cutting down disinfec-

tion time while at the same

time providing a totally mi-

crobe-free environment.

Virosil Pharma is also very

effective in disinfection of all

critical surfaces that come in

contact with pharma products.

There is no requirement to re-

wash equipment and surfaces

disinfected with Virosil

Pharma since it is H2O2 based

and decomposes into water

and oxygen.

Virosil Pharma has been

tested by several reputed and

renowned institutions in India

with respect to its disinfection

and fumigation applications in

Pharmaceutical Industry

Because of all these factors,

Virosil Pharma has attained

maximum satisfaction of the

customers in controlling the

microbial contamination in

their respective applications.

The introduction of an eco-

friendly, non-carcinogenic and

totally biodegradable versatile

product, like Virosil Pharma,

has not only brought an end to

the era of conventional bio-

cides but has completely

solved the disinfection require-

ments which these healthcare

industries were prone to.

Targets
Sanosil Biotech is marketing

this disinfectant under the 'Vi-

rosil Pharma' brand name and

is targeting the entire indus-

trial belt of India. The com-

pany has already set up a dis-

tribution and infrastructure

network having establish-

ments in Maharashtra, M.P.,

Hyderabad, Chennai and

Delhi.

S.AUR B.CER E.COLI P.AER C.ALB

2.50% 429.83 397.4 418.15 289.38 0

3.00% 514.44 502.4 440.92 349.48 0

4.00% 615.44 683.14 490.625 404.5 0

5.00% 669.32 1063.07 580.77 452.16 0

COMPARISON

VIROSIL PHARMA FORMALIN

Eco-friendly, Non-toxic Highly toxic 

Room gets sterilized within 1 hour after fumigation Requires overnight fumigation

Requires no de-fumigation Requires de-fumigation

Person can be present during fumigation Causes skin, eye irritation even after next day of fumigation 

Time Saving  Time consuming

Multiple Applications Application restricted

A GRAPHICAL VIEW ON DISINFECTANT EVALUATION DATA - VIROSIL PHARMA

Organism Type
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B
lood gas testing is a so-

phisticated science. And

it's an important asset

for any modern hospital that

wants to improve the quality of

their overall patient care. With

accurate blood gas analysis,

you are able to diagnose and

treat critically ill patients with

confidence.

So, imagine if you as a doc-

tor had direct access to a clever

blood gas analyser. Imagine it

being both easy to use and able

to deliver fast and reliable test

results on 9 critical parameters

using only 70 ?L of blood.

That's what the Radiometer

imagined, and developed the

ABL9 blood gas analyser.

To simplify once's daily op-

erations, company made the

clever, simple and affordable

product!

How and why can the
ABL9 analyser help you?
The ABL9 blood gas analyser is

specially designed for critical

care environments running

only a few tests per day. It is de-

veloped with ease of use in

mind, fits in most settings due

to its small footprint and it has

huge potential. Based on

proven sensor technology and

high analytical performance it

is a plug-and-play solution that

allows for easy and intuitive

testing. Simply by following the

on-screen step-by-step user

guidance you can run patient

samples on the ABL9 analyser

and receive clear information

on acid-base balance, oxygen

uptake, oxygen transport, tis-

sue oxygenation and electrolyte

status.

In no time you have the in-

put you need to make the right

diagnostic decisions for criti-

cally ill patients!

The ABL9 blood gas

analyser provides you with re-

liable results in as little as 77

seconds on 70 microliters of

blood.

Key benefits
Performance specs:

◆ Sample volume: 70 μL

◆ Measuring time: 77 sec, 8

measured parameters and 20

derived parameters

◆ Parameters measured:

Blood gases: pH, pCO2, pO2

Electrolytes: cCa2+, cCl-, cK+,

cNa+ Metabolite: cLac

Hematocrit: Hct

Touch screen

◆ Tablet-like touch screen

◆ Highly intuitive interface

◆ On-screen step-by-step user

guidance

Inlet

◆ Self-cleaning function

◆ Embedded light for easy

sample introduction

◆ Two positions for syringes

and capillary tubes

Sensor cassette

◆ 9 parameters from 70 μL of

blood

◆ Choice of different test cas-

settes up till 600 tests

◆ Proven thick-film sensor

technology

Radiometer Medical's ABL9 blood gas
analyser: Clever, simple and affordable
The ABL9 blood gas analyser is specially designed for critical care environments running only a
few tests per day

Based on proven sensor
technology and high analytical
performance, it is a plug-and-play
solution that allows for easy and
intuitive testing
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F
ujifilm India has an-

nounced the launch of a

new software version of

"CAD EYE", a function which

supports real time detection 

of colonic polyps during

colonoscopy utilising AI tech-

nology. This updated function

will be essential for colon polyp

detection and characterisation,

which will be achieved by utilis-

ing a type of Artificial Intelli-

gence (AI) called deep learning.

The launch was announced at

the India Live Endoscopy Fo-

rum 2021 held on 25th-26th Sep-

tember, an event where eminent

leaders and top experts from

the industry share the stage to

discuss the latest technological

advancements in endoscopy. 

In India, the annual inci-

dence rates (AARs) for colon

cancer in men are 4.4 per

100000, respectively and the

AAR for colon cancer in

women is 3.9 per 100000.

Every individual needs to re-

main vigilant when it comes to

keeping their health in check

through regular-health check-

ups and identification of any

symptomatic pattern. Fujifilm

has continuously worked on the

development of image process-

ing technologies over the years

to improve the detection rate of

rare lesions and tumours. The

Indian healthcare sector is now

constantly updating its mecha-

nism and bringing in new tech-

nologies that will not only en-

sure a safe today, but also a

safer tomorrow. 

The new detection and

characterisation functionality

of CAD EYE together with the

polyp detection function will be

available with software EW10-

EC02 and the compatible ex-

pansion unit EX-1 in combina-

tion with Fujifilm's ELUXEO

systems and colonoscopes.

CAD EYE was originally devel-

oped to support real time de-

tection of colonic polyps utilis-

ing AI technology. When a

suspicious polyp is detected

within the endoscopic image, a

Detection Box indicates the

area where the suspicious

polyp has been detected, ac-

companied by a sound signal.

The new CAD EYE detection

and characterisation will assist

clinicians by generating a sug-

gested histological prediction

by displaying whether the sus-

picious polyp(s) in the image

are hyperplastic or neoplastic.

Speaking on the launch of

this latest function, Koji Wada,

Managing Director, Fujifilm In-

dia said, "Fujifilm has always

been at the forefront of health-

care development and evolu-

tion, and has continued to work

towards providing new and

technologically relevant solu-

tions to help manage the

health-crisis this nation faces

along with the rest of the world.

Cancer has been a prolonging

disease in our society and a

cure for it is yet to be fully-dis-

covered. Hence, it becomes ex-

tremely necessary that we de-

tect this problem at the

beginning of its growth, and

manage to treat it with the pre-

existing treatments. With this

new function for "CAD EYE",

colon polyp detection and char-

acterisation will be completed

in real-time and will save time

for technicians and patients

alike. We hope that this techno-

logical advancement bears the

fruit of the immense hard-work

that all Fujifilm researchers

and scientists put in every day."

The Graphical User Inter-

face (GUI) for "CAD EYE" was

designed to minimise the endo-

scopists' eye movements dur-

ing a procedure, displaying the

detection and characterisation

result and the Visual Assist

Circle around the circumfer-

ence of the endoscopy image.

The Position Map is placed di-

rectly next to the side of the

clinical image to show which

area of the video image CAD

EYE is focusing on. This

lessens the burden on the endo-

scopist and helps them under-

stand the generated image in a

much-detailed manner. 

Fujifilm launches new CAD EYE™ function for real
time colon polyp detection and characterisation
utilising AI technology in India
The new CAD EYE detection and characterisation will assist clinicians by generating a suggested
histological prediction by displaying whether the suspicious polyp(s) in the image are
hyperplastic or neoplastic

The new detection and characterisation
functionality of CAD EYE together with the polyp
detection function will be available with software
EW10-EC02 and the compatible expansion unit EX-
1 in combination with Fujifilm's ELUXEO systems
and colonoscopes
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A
s a leader in the

healthcare manufac-

turing and device in-

dustry, GE Healthcare is re-

sponding to customer

demand by re-entering the

clinical accessories market.

Announced in 2020, GE

Healthcare spent the last

year strengthening its portfo-

lio of clinical accessories

available for sale.

The clinical accessories

portfolio supports the GE

Healthcare monitoring and

acute care system products in

the after-market. All clinical

accessories are certified for

use by GE engineers to help

ensure quality and support

products in anesthesia and

respiratory care, diagnostic

cardiology, maternal infant

care, and patient monitoring.

Although clinical acces-

sories were always available

at the time of purchase, GE

Healthcare's customers were

asking for more support dur-

ing the equipment lifecycle,

along with a single-source

purchase option. Currently

customers have direct access

to hundreds of clinical acces-

sories and GE is continuing to

focus on what they refer to as

"MVP products". This in-

cludes CO2 absorbents that

are free of caustic chemicals,

a universal connection sys-

tem for blood pressure cuffs,

and water traps, a propri-

etary accessory that protects

monitoring equipment from

viral and bacterial contami-

nation.

Around the world and in

India, the COVID-19 pan-

demic has led to social dis-

tancing minimising all human

contact and prompting com-

panies to work towards pro-

viding technology solutions

that enable contactless com-

merce. GE Healthcare's Ser-

vice Shop, a first of its kind

online e-commerce portal,

driven by "hygiene-centric

value proposition," is working

towards making a huge ex-

panse of clinical accessories

available online to minimise

contact and ensure higher

productivity and better pa-

tient care. 

Here is a quick glimpse of

the portfolio:

◆ Patient Monitoring- NIBP

cuffs, pulse oximetry, patient

spirometry, ECG, respiratory

and other hemodynamic mon-

itoring

◆ Anesthesia & Ventilators-

Breathing circuits, CO2 ab-

sorbents, flow sensors, filters

and exhalation valve assem-

blies

◆ Maternal & Infant Care-

Transducers, intrauterine

pressure catheter and cables,

T-piece resuscitation and

ECG recording papers

◆ Diagnostic Cardiology-

ECG cables, leadwires and

sets, papers and other sup-

plies

"Our commitment to clini-

cal accessories is really a way

to connect the patients our

customers care for; with the

GE equipment they trust."

For quick buy, kindly con-

tact us at 1800-102-7750,

1800-

419-7750, 1800-425-7255 or

1800-425-8025. Existing GE

customers can place their 

orders on

www.services.gehealthcare.in

GE Healthcare's clinical accessories
The clinical accessories portfolio supports the GE Healthcare monitoring and acute care system
products in the after-market.All clinical accessories are certified for use by GE engineers to help
ensure quality and support products in anesthesia and respiratory care, diagnostic cardiology,
maternal infant care, and patient monitoring

Currently customers have direct access to
hundreds of clinical accessories and GE is
continuing to focus on what they refer to as "MVP
products".This includes CO2 absorbents that are
free of caustic chemicals,a universal connection
system for blood pressure cuffs,and water traps,a
proprietary accessory that protects monitoring
equipment from viral and bacterial contamination
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